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partineot necessitated by the award given by
the Arbitration Court,

[The Speaker resumed the Chair.]

Progress reported.

Rouse adjouined at 1B.5 aem. (Thursday.)
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The PRSWSNT took the Chair at 4.80
p.m., and road prayers.

QUESTIONS (2)-RHEPATRIATION.

Employment in Public Service.

flon. J1. CORNELL asked the Minister for
Education: Can lie inform the House when
the -return, as promised by the Minister in
reply to questions asked by ma on let Octo-
ber reln~tiVO to the employment of returned
soldiers in the Public Service, will be laid on
the Table of the H1ouse?

Tho MINISTE R FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: Returns fromn departments are now
almost complete, and it is anticipated that
the return will be placed on the Table next
week.

Sustenance Allowance.

lHon. Sf. CORNELL asked the Minister for
Education: 1, Did the Federal Repatriation
Department approve of the following para-
graph, appearing on page 8, "Soldiers
'Settlement Guide.'' 1919, issued under the
-direction of the Hfon. James Mitchell, M.L.A.,
Minister for Rcpatriatioa;: - 'A sustenance
-allowance will be paid by the Federal de-
partment for six months pending productivity
of land, the amount being 20.q. per week for
-single men, 30s. per week for married men,
and 2s. Gd. for each child not exceeding
'four" T 2, ITs it a fact that the Federal

Repatriation' Act and its regulations
clearly set out that any sustenance granted
pending the productivity of land is
granted only in necessitous eases 9 3,
Is it a fact that the Discharged Sol-
diers' Settlement Board, acting with the
authority of the Minister controlling the
board, dntermines-(n) whit are or what
are not necessitous cases; (b,) the produc-
tivity or otherwise of laud granted to is-
charged soldicrs uinder the Discharged Sol-
diers' Settlement Act; and upon such deter-
mination recommnends the Federal Re-
patriation Department to grant susten-
ance within a prescribed period 9 4,
Haes any recommendation made by the
Discharged Soldiers' Settlement Board
for the granting of sustenance pend-
ing productivity of land granted to dis-
charged soldiers been refused by the Federal
Repatriation Department?

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: II, Yes, this being the arrangement en-
tered into by the Federal Repatriation IDe-
pertient. 2, 'Yes. 3, (a) Yes; (b) Yes.
4, No.

MOTION-STATE TRADING
CONCERNS, CONTROL.

Heon, A., SANDERSON (Metropolitan-
Suburban) [4.341J: I move-

That in the opinion of this House, end
in accordance with the recommendation of
the Public Service Commissioner, all State
trading conicerns should be placed under
a general manager or board responsible
direct to the Treasury.

I do not propose to go into the very import-
ant principle of State trading concerns. I
take it that the system is established and,
since it is established, I wish to see the
shareholders of these ventures dealt with as
shareholders are dealt with in an ordinary
buinesss9 affair. One of the first steps that
will rut the State trading concerns on a
sound footing is to carry out the recom-
mendation of the Public Service Comimis-
sioner in his report for 1918 as follows:-

State Trading Concerns. The sawmills,
brick works, implement and engineering
works and Boyup quarry are controlled by
the Public Works Department. The steam-
ship service, ferries, and hdtels by the
Colonial Secretary's Department, while the
W yndhani Meat Works, refrigerating
workis and butter and bacon factories are
under the Agricultural Department. In
making my departmental inspection I was
much impressed with what seemed to me
the necessity for bringing all trading con-
cerns under one control, and I came to the
conclusion that the interests of the State
would be best Served either by placing the
whole of these undertakings uinder a gen-
eral mnanager or an independent board of
business men, the general manager or
board to he responsible direct to thme Treas-
ury and have the management of the vani-
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ens trailing oncernis under his control.
have therefore placed this proposal before
the Glovernmnt for their consideration.

*On oecI. have ill iliovitg thle motion is
that we may have a statemient fromt the Gov-

-ement as to wxhat their decision was onl that
recomnmendatioin. The Punblie Service Comt-
mnissioner Continues-

It will be easily* realised that at the pre-
sent time eacht State trading coaeern's
first interest is to make its own particnlar
business a. profitable ndertalting, whereas
if all concecrus were under one cotntro] they
would be viewedI froam a broader standpoint
which at tinmes might mean a slightly de-
creaser] profit in one particular concern,'
but whicho onl the other band, might easily
mnean a very much greater profit for one
of the others. The proposed scheme could
alit fail to give, greater satisfaction to the
general public, inasmuch as it would be
known that the whole of the tiading con-
erns wet-c lreitlg handled ii aL thoroughly
business-like mnmner and m iade to dove-
tail into cacm other w heneveor and wherever
possible.

That seemis to tile a very senisible and reason-
abe proposal, but apparently no notice what-
ever has been taken of it. I ami going to
read two briaf extalcts froml the Speeches Of
twQ Ministers of tile Crown, as reported in
''Hansard, 'p myoprlpose being to show the
attitude they too uip during thle last year
or two. inl 1916 the present Minister for
Works Paid-

It is not possible to obtain a correct
view of the finanicial position of each Con-
cern. The trading concerns Should be
carried on identically in the same way asi
a private business should he carried on.

Tho present lender of the House in 1914
-,said-

Of State steamers we are heartily tired.
........ o far as genural. principles of

State trading concerns are concerned, T
ant sot opposed to State trading so long
as it is confined to public monopolies, but
directly you veniture into a competitive
bnsiaiess you will get inito trouble. All
these State c.oncernsi are in trouble
already, amid the position will not be
altered until another Governmtent comae
along with courage enough to stop them.

I do not propose to deal with the question of
the principles of State trading concerns ex-
cept quite inctidentally, because whatever my
own views onl the subjet mlay be, it seeans to
mec we have established this principle and
that consequently we have to work it out the
best way we czam. If I amn asked
specifically, W %hat do yon want~ 'I II
say that, apart from the proposal to
appoint a umanager or a board, which
I think is a sound one, I want the ac-
counts presented in time way at first-class
business concern presents its accounits to its
shareholders. The way the reports andl bal-
ance sheets of tile State trading concerns
are placed before its is very discreditable
from, tile point of view of the business mnan-

f641f

agenseitt. i'f i want a modlel of how accounts
should lie iresented ]. anm goinig to take the
accounts of a London01 companly Of Which we
aill kn~ow sonmething an4d in which we are all
More or less interested, namely, Millars'
Timber and Trading Company, Ltd. I am
nut going into thle question of the policy of
that company. I speak simply as oae who
wishes to know how that Company
stands, just as the public wishes to
know how the State trading concerns
in this9 counitry mire worked. I have here

tn extract fron the "' London Ec-n-
oniist "' of the 2nmd August, 1919. fJt
gives the trading profits from 1913 to l9ts.
I~t gives time debenture interest, thle net pro-
fits, tme amount brought forward, the tie-
preciatomi reserve, thle preference dividenkd1tand the ordinary dividetid. It gives a state-
mient by the chanirmntm of dfirectors as to the
operations of the company, antd in regardI to
time fuiture of thme comupammy; w-hetheor it is in
tihe company 's report or net I amn not cr-
tma, but this article gives a very clear state-
mtent ef the capital involved, tile accumunlated
preferencee shtares, the ord-inary shares, the
debenture stock, etc. I say this is a perfect
model of bow a. balance sheet should be p~re-
sented to the public so that the public canl
understandi it, I inm well, aware that if you
take any itenm, depreciation reserve, for iti-
stance, you must take the figures onl their
face vabue. Unless you are aet expert and
have access to all time iljzmrtinmuts, it is quite
itmpossible to give anl illuminating oinion01
onl tlte position of affairs. But if the ac-
coutnts are properly presented tlte ordinmary
taxpayer has sottto comnception of the position
of affairs. I d~o ttot wvish to cast any re-
flection onl itndividual members, because our
iniisters are beeoniitmg extraordinarily sen-

sitive to public com~met or, public matters.
Let, tme G~ovcrnmtent present a cleatr state-
imentt to uts of the financial position of each

of thcS2 trading comncerns separately and with
time totals. We hmave Somnethitng to go on in
this Acet of 1917, an Act to regulate the es-
tali shnmen t of these trading concortns. I
asked at the titte, and I have asked on other
occasions, and T. ask agnin to-day, what is
the use of passing anl Act of this kind -when
its provisionis are not carried eutt

Copies of Suich accounts-
That is, the accounts to be presented of each
trading concern which shionld be balanced
every year to thle 30th June.

together with the Auditor General's report
thereon Shall be laid before both Honses of
Parliament on or before the 90th Septentj-
her in each year.

I amn aware that there ha-c appeared from
tittte to timtt copies of certain balance sheets.
Inl time first place we are not permitted and
quite rightly, to remove them, except for a
brief pciod, aidjf seceondly, sonie of thesRe
have been placed onl the table without thle
Auttitor Cemmet-al 's report and conintents. I
say, therefore, titat for all practical Prtrposesq
tmev- are most misleaing. I. have gone to tile
troitble, with thle assistancee of sotie skilled
accountants, to go through these accounts,
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and tine attitude I took up with the skilled
professional people whom I saw was this,
"lDon't give 1110 any of your political views
oin thle Subject. 1 have quite enlough of liy
owil. What I wanit front you is all accurate
analysis and criticism front a purely busi-
nkess and financial point of view.'' I gave
theil at tile Saliie timei a Copy of this com1-
parative statement of Millars'. I said again
14.1 am not more clever than tine ordiinary
taxpayer, but It have ono or two broad prin-
ciples which I" find very useful. You present
to mie a Statemenlt with regard to one or all
of these State trading concerns in a forml
that 1 canl uniderstand, aind that frm is to
be based oen Millars' trading concern.''
Tile task, .1 imnagine&, was a. big One0, mad I
lhad to contenit myself by taking one of
these inanry Wor-kS, nall1tle.V, the State binlpie-
1111211 an~d Enlginleerilng Works. 1' amt going to
place this oir fine Table of the House so that
anly Inoil. 01lleulber muay look int it. 1t 'is very
inlterestitg. it ctainslll 'UoteS onl tile ballance
Sheet to thle 300h 'Jul~e, 1918. 1.4 is, there-
fore, ot rolpnai e enet dlate 011( it is
perfectly fair, 1. will take the full responsi-
bility for anything in this returnj and inl that
r-eturn. If lithereis anything lhon. members
call criticise, tlley ineedl not criticise thle Lolu-
don1 " Economist'' and~ they need not criti-
eise tile skilled helli tha1t .1' e1lnpIoyell. 1 a111
irenaredI to itake the full responsibiiity of
placig tlle-s- figures before tine Chlamber,
and of lettilIg 1101. mlemlbers see whaft they
are. I ain goinkg to readI fromt tlnest notes
inl tile baihlr- shneet of the State Ill11plelnien~t
'Works as follows:-

TPhe ;llnollnt bYw hilicn tine builings,
planit, 111.1 lllclilli) are nlow written
down.i is 22l,-l1 greater than tine originlal
inpretuatioll account. There is evidently

Ito asset vanlue inl tile itemis unnier ''as-
sets'' with the 1018 bamlnce shleet, iiimig
111 tile £1019,,192; thnerefore, tile ternn ''do-
ftiolley '' xvolld heQ mnnre Appropriate thnan
4suslicue ' annd fl'1ldl lie wore readily

llnderstoo'.I.
Ev'en tine it1am ill tile street knows tile differ-
1 11CC between deficiency andi suspenlse ac-count.
: idninc to anlothe~r point, niamly, the sc.hedule
ill tine State Trading Conneerns Act. I" have
tlI.-; stalennent, which 1 will also under our'
Stainding Oriw's place oni tine Table of the
1-louse, so tihat it cain hie examninied by lion.
miciibers. . pult tis oil tine Table with sonmc
hesitation, lbecallse 1' 1111 lot clear inllmy owni
mnind Wheitther tile criticism is justified or- not.
.It conies fronn tine A uditor General, and lie
spleaks with cotlidllthle: power anil weight
tio Parliamlent. lf lion. nlenll11ers wiil look at
tine Schedule tiney will find tile aimount of
fisxeui. capital and tile amount of working
cap~lital oil the .10th Snuite, 1916. Hoin. mein-
lbars will findl i no other Act of Parliament
it selledle such as, we have in tine State
Tradinig C7oieerlns Act. It seems to ie of
tine greateszt ilillortaice that these figures
shnold be t-orreet awl11 uinquestioned. This
letter from tile Auditor General to tile M-in-
ister 1.2 inwintiis ago is as follows-

Pei-tih. (it Novenmber, 1918. Monno for
3-on. A. Sanderson, M.L.C. With refer-

ennce to y'our verbal request this mnornninug.
According to the balance sineet as at the
8Otil jnnnie, 1916 (laid 011 tile Table of the
Legislative Council on the 23rd. January,
.19.17), tile State Sawmills had been sup1-
plied with tile foilowing capital: Promn
toan Aca ouznt, £2831,520 19s. 5d.; fronl
Coinsolidaoted Revenule, 9116,999 5s. lid.;
iilterest and estimnated charges die,
£26,58'5 3ms.; a total of £375,055 8s, 4d.
Accordinlg to the schiedule to Act No. 12
of 1917 (known as tine State Trading Con-
corns Act, 1916) the amount of capita) for
the Sawmnills at 30th JIune, 1916, is shown
as-'' fixed,'' £241,157 ''" working,''
9108,000; total, £349,'156. 'I do not know
hlow the figures in tine scinedule have been
arrived at. To ascertain the capital- ex-
penditure winich ihas miot beeni brotughnt intO-
the ballance Sineets it will be necessary to.
read ily reports for the years 1913-14 aindl
1914-1-1. (Sgd.) C. S. Toppin, Auditor
Genieral.

It would be of some1 value, and it would hel
1-cry easy, if I miade this into a long amid
ciaborntz3 Statement, for I have suffitienlt
mnateril-1 wilh whnich to do so. 1t has taken
ine eunsiderable time to gather ti n
piece it all together. I realiso that it is.
ne-ithnei tine timie nor- tile piace, hnowever, to,
mailke a lenmgthlly statement onl these affairs..

1 shall coilteilt myself withl askinig fromn tine,
Governmnit and from ourselves, winat is go-
inlg to be our attitude with regard to this
imiportant unatter of State tradinig concerns?'
"Do nt tell fie that the country is bppnsed
tni thleml, because this Governmnent caine into.
office pledged upl to the hilt against these State
trading concerns. 1. do not %rish to einph-
sise tihat, because I think that will be corn-
11101 grouind ani generally admnitted. What
tile leadeor of! the foilse said in 191.4 is trune,
to-tin)v, that nltil a1 Governmennt UolivIl ing
Withl suMhin'nt n-eurge-colurage isl very
Clarnelteristic (If tile prescent Governminent-
to deal with tinis; nuitten, thnere nenttis to he-
110) chance, of Ilmkinig ally nlteratinin. Dno1l0on.
mnemilber's tin lk the, enani put forwardIan i.-
tiling better than this? T do net tink tilex-,
call. If it is tine wish of tine puhii to eani-
tinlit- to launneil out funrthei- in tlhese State
trifiiig eonlt-cnls, I' tral see hlll :n dozenI nrys
of dlealing with tiheml. T. call set! each of i.
nnll,1C ilktO a. dlirector to deai witli the dlit-
tereilt connecins. I would say to the public,
1J~f you aire going to lauinel omit into these

imli'.ii wolks, these stqnte trandinlg ('onerux,
and yout are going to hnave tieilk ellicleunlti
1l1aiage4l, y-ou will have to Iy for yolim- 111:11-agellIit. 1 That luenus that the public will
have to increaise the salaries of nmem~bers of
Parlianment. There is no question haiit that.
I Shouid inot have the slighltest iesitation inl
saying upon01 aily public. platform to tile
people, ''Tf you are deternuined to carry out
tOAS mlethod of do0ing public business, you
wili have to ilncease tine renuinnertien of
members of Parliamnent."' I am not going
innto illy owin attitude onl State trading cen-
ce!rnis because I m a wlnele-inogger. I amn
going to give myself thle gratiir'ation of
iending these. few 'lines from an airticeo
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written in 1917 in the '"Edinburgh Review,''
beaded 'The Pros and Cans of State Owner-
.ship of Vailways''-

Thirty-five years ago a famnous Royal
Comilssion in Italy exhaustively investi-
gator tile question. Professor Hadley of
Yale (I'Railroad Transportation-Its His-
tory and its Law;'' A. T.- Hadley, New
York; Putlins, 1886, p. 228) has summied
upt their conclusions in the following
words: 1. Most of the pleas for State
mianagemient are based upoa the idea that
the State would perform many services much
cheaper than they are performed by pri-
vate companies. This is a mistake, The
tendency is the other w-ny. The State is
much mnore likely to attempt to tax indus-
try than to foster it. 2. State manage-
nient is more costly than privwnte mianage-
meat. :I. The political disadvantages would
be very great. Polities would corrupt thle
railwaymng et anid the railway uu
agemecat would corrupt politics.

'I would not have thle slightest hesitation iul
-shying this to the public, who are the mansters
of thle Situation, ''31 you wish to see tis
country devel1oped-and you are not thle only
People concerneid inl thle matter, because there
arc people outside Australia, as. well as the
five moillionls 1isie it, who are interested in
the tiuestion of development-I cannot uin-
dc-rst-and how you propose to do it under thisa
system of direct State management of trad-
ing concerns."1 It, of course, goes without
saying thint there must be State control. I
irn going to pass for a *nio'nent from State

trading cont.erns to another method of decaling
wvith our public finances. The whole of my re-
mnarks are practically addressed to this ques-
tion of public finance and its inanagemlent in
Western Australia. It is net only the State
trading concerns in whieba we have put anl
enlormous sumn of money. What tlint money
is I should be sorry to say, because I mnight
be flatly contradicted. It is difficullt to say
bow mnucha money is invested in the State
trading concerns. The Cioveruitet have nou-
gone one better. They have gone to the ex-
tent of snibsidisiug private trading con-

torns, and that is, a much more vicious prin-
ciple than that of having State trading con-
cerns of onr own. I. am guing to zive one
illustration in our old friend the jam -fac-
tory. We have not had to this dlay fronm
the Governmtient it leatrstntenmeit of what was.
done in this bagatelle affair involving only
a few thousanid p)ounds. It is must discredit-
able to the Government in charme of that
affair. It only involved between £10,000 and
£20,000. Sonic poor misguided, smnall strug-
gling settlers were induced by the Govern-
mneat to put their own money into this. Whens
the public put their money inito a concera
and the Minister assures them that without
this the industry -will collapse, and when
wre know that an official receiver took
charge of the whole affair, -we shanld hare
liad a clear statement from the Governmnent
as to what has been done, what is being dlone
and what should be done in connection -iiith
thle matter. So far as I can understand with
regard to the much bigger affairs, the State

[mplenment 'Works, for instance, we have had
no clear statement fronm the Government as
to the position of these works. All we know
is that the Country party has proposed to
take over the works and that can be
seen by the lengthy intervieuw which
appeared iii the I''Primary Producer"
a few weeks ago. I. trust that nem-
hers will consider this motion without
any prejudice and] I iiope we shall
have a statement train tile Government as
te what their attitude is going to be. I can
say this, and it is I thinIk tie almost unani-
nlous thought inl this Chamber, that this dis-
cussion wvill be practically the only oppor-
tunlity wve shall have this sessionl of dealing
with the big question of the State trading
concerns. We know what the dlate is, and we
know what the Notice Paper is like. We
also know what thle proposals of thle 0eov-
orurmeat are, and we knew how this House
hias been treatedI with regardI to the control
of finance, It is almost pathetic to see a
newv member come- to this House, onie who
holds a hligh position in conimiercini circles,
-11i1 to observe the elithlusilasi of youth inl his
efforts to strugglo with umattors of husipicss
as conduicted by the Governmnt of this

conr.What al-c we to say, to tile leader
of the )House who told us. the one thinlg
thle Goverunlent wore going to do wvas to es-
tablish Parliamientary conitrol over public
finiance? If the G'overanent will hot take
notice of ily remlarks, I lope they u-ill take
notice of their owni Gomumissionier u'ho made
a. recommendation in anl official paper, and
who told the country that it would he con-
sidered by the Government. Let the Govern-
menut take no notice of the ttiid Statemnts

rhave made, bilt let thrill take notice of
their own Cdnissioner and ac~cept or re-
ject thle recemineaditious lie has made. I1
commend tile motion to lion. members.

On mnotion b y Hon, G. JT. G. AV. Miles de-
bate adjourned.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS.
Ial committee.

Resulned from the previous [lay.
Hon. 3. P. Allen in the Chair, the 'Aiii-

iter for Education i charge of the Bill.
Clause 211-What shall be rateable pro-

perty:-
The -CHAIRM~AN: Ani amneinment had

been mnoved by Mr. Levekin, reading: ''r-
vided furtherthat nothing herein coutained
shall exempt any trading concern under 'time
Stamte Trailing Concerns Act, 191.6, from lia-
bility from rates under this Act in respect
of any landi used or occupied by aniy such
trading concer.''

Hon. A. LOVEbKIX.: The amneundment
which I nioved y-estcrdayv involves a constitu-
tional question and it many, ifP passed, jeep-
arise the pasaga of the Bill. I understandl
that the Bill is very much needed by the
road boards, and seeing that the issue can be
thrashed out in connection with anmitber
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mneasure, JI will ask leave to nvithdraw the

A !Ittdflielit Ity leave withdrawn.
Rill reportedA without further amiendmnent,

JAIA - DIVORiC E ACT
A M E ND)M.E, NT.

Returned fronm thle Assemibly with amend-
mnients.

BILLS (2)-FIRMST READING.
1,Municipal -Corporations Act Amiend-

2, Sale of Liqojir Regulation Act Con-
tinluatiofl.

ReCeiVedi troiii the Assemnby.

BILL- ANG 60-PIRSIAN OIL COM-
iPANY LIIT~TED (Private).

Second Reading.

lRon. A. 1.1 PAN-TON (We4st) [5.10' inl
moving tha seeoird readin~g said: Hfon. itiem-
bems will see front the report of the select
commrittee that thle object of tile Bill is to
enable thle Anglo-Persian Oil Company to
provide storage accommnodationi for oil fuel
at 11reinantle. Thie report of thle select
committee states-

'Your comwittee is satisfied that thle
untdertatking is one (of national import-
awe, heing loart of a world-wide scheme
for protecting the shipping of the Ein-
pire, and Will he Of thle greatest value
to the port. of Fremantle and to this
St ate; that the British Government it-
self is the largest shareholder of the
Comlpany; that tile poer sought for i~i
the Bill include neither monopoly nor
tights over hlrivatt property, and that
with the amendments made by your Coln-
inittee the interests of thle Preniautle
municipality aire properly protected.

Thle company is purely a British one with a
capital. of five millions sterling. The British
Governinent hauve invested £:2,2_00,000 in thle
coniiiiy so that they have at ,onitrolling
interest so far as the output of oil is con-
corned. Thie trustees are Right Hon. Lord
Soutbborough, P.C., G.0.13.. G.C.M.G., Rt.
Hon. Earl of Lieliield, alld tile diretors
(qualification £1,000) Sir- C. GOreenway,
B3art., Chanirmnia and managing: Admiral
Sir, E. J. W. glade. IKC.I.E., T.C.V.O .vce
chairman; Sir H. S. Barnes. K.C.S.T..
KC.0N0O. T. T. Cargill; 0D. Gairrew; ..
Hamilton; F. W. L1und; HX E:. Nicholls; Ut.
Hon. Lord Seuthboreugh, P.C., G.C.R.,
O.C.M.G.: PR 0. Tiarks; R_ 1. Wa'tson; Sir
R, T. W~ynne, K.C.S.I.. KR.C.1.E. Appointed
by H~is M.%ajesty's Gove-runment, Ft. Hoin.
Lord lnc-ape, 0-C.M.C., K.C K S.T:.'-
Sir F. WY. Black, K.G.B. The directors
themselves Should he sufficient guarantee
that there is not muchi wrong with thle coin-

paity. Mr. WIVnston Churehill, the 'First
Lord of the Adiinilty, in subinitting a
mlotion? inl theo House of Collnmons for the-
putrpose of obtaining 92,200,000i for invest-
m~en ± in ±this eant pany, inade serne rein urks.
which I would like to quote. Hfe said-

At this ploint let Ine dear. out of tiho
way the. inilit ary argmtinet-tite great
military arguenit. There never has been
and there never will ho, any shortage of'
oil for the British N'avy in peace or war,.
provided you do not mind how much you
ptty for it, and provided yoil retain the
power to protet it inl transit onl tile high
seas. Thme supply of oil inl peace depends'
onl thme prier. ,tn war the supply depends.
Onl pries, yhmus force.

The chief idea of time British Government;
itt investing tulonoy inl this Coiipunly was ta
he able to obtain oil a~t a reasonable price.
tlr. Citerchmill went oil to) 1 sa-

Look out ipolt ite Wide texpamuse Of thle
oil regions of tile world. Two gigantic
(orporiitio-otte inl either heimisphere-
stand out predini nantirV. [ii thme New
World there is thle Standard Oil! agai eit,
Wrhichm time Cowdray ititerests liaintainl by
war and by negotiatiotn a very powerful
bet semii-independent. life. In tite Old
World thle great combinlation of the Shell
and tite Novel Dutch. With nll their
sithsi it iv m id a ncillary 4ranuehs, has
lraetieailfl covered thle whole ground,
and has evem reached ouit ito thle New
Wbrld. Agh inst this, amtoagst British
comlian ics Whio have maintaineod an 6
dependent existence. the Blurma Oil Celn-
puny, with its offshoot, the Anglo-IPersian
O il Coot I mit , is ahmusl tithe Ontly notice-
able feature. Sittce thenl we htave ex-
periened, itt coinn mba with private eon-
suniers, at lomng stealdy squeeze by the oil
trulsts 3i ovet thle world, andl we have
foulnd prices and freights raised steadily
against its unil we havc been pressed to
pay more than double what a few years
before we were accustomed to pay, yield-
ing a good profit to the producers for the
oil which was required. It is quite true
that these price movements arose largely
out of an increased demand by the world
wich is cager t(o use such a. extraord-
iimrlv convenient, fulel. . . . I call assure
the Committee that we have not acted
with precipitancey inl this tmatter. F-or
miany years it has been thle policy of thle
'Foreign Office, the Admniralty, and the
Indian Governmnent to preserve the in-
dependent British oil interests of the
Persian oil field, to help that field to
dlevelop as well as we could, and, ahove
all, to p~revent it being swallowed up by
the Shell or by any foreign or cosine-
r'OlitAnL COnI~ipatie. .. We recognijse in
rtme Persian field a necessary souree of
supply for a long Period of timnec. We
Tecontise itt it the heal: snuree frotn
which We Could obtain the best kind of
o4. We knew thait it was in vonstatit
dainger of beitng absorbed by sotie oter
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ei-onbinantior atnid wvelded irto :in ever-
widening price ring. W~e knew that by
our contrart iwe should conifer upon tine
A nginr-Persizin Comnpany rl utinrrease rad-
vataige which, added to their concession ,
would enorrmously strengthen the corn-
pany andI irirerase the value of 'their pro-
lert' . If tlnis e;onsequoe arose fronta
rime necessary action of the State, why
ShUotld inot tire Sbtt shavre ii time
.-ndvnmruntge which we created T If, in any
note go aid torrgoero far, why should We

not o a tepfurterWas it riot wiser,'was it not mnore profitable err every
grouind, na val , financial, -anti indeed
equnitable, to acquire control of atit enter-
Tprise which wve were boundl to help and
bond to einrich, which'1 we alone could
sstainl, arid onl wich, to a large extent,

we mu~st rely"?
There is a enrusidernible annormnt of adlii-
tional irnformiation which I ,could quote, but
I think 'rhave said suifficienit to show that
the Admiralty ire seized with tlre neessity
for obtaining a supply of oil 'for tire British
Navy. ,'line ceunpirray propose to store
oil in ni thre lprinl'ilI porrts of the
British Empire. and thle need for ne-
eoPnimodntion of this description at
1'renmantie lnrnst coranrtend itself to every
inennbor. [f tihere is no oil lrl Frennantle
when these oil-driven ships conme along, Fre-
mrrnitle will he cut out of their itinerary, arld
they will go ore to the Eastern States.

1101t. J. W. Kirwan- Whly not Albany!
Hon. A. H. PANTON: Tine comrany have

requestedi perurission to inastal the plant at
Fremanntle. The original Bill. ns drafted was
dealt withr by a select comnmittee, and amended
to mneet the requirements arid wishes of thle
]"rerrnn tle cenncil, and it will be found that
the Bill as anuended by the select commtittee
waell protects thne local authority. The cant-
jmurty prohiote to spend £312000 Oil tine plaint
nit Firemnantle, and to buiildl a reservir onl a
lease of nine acres of lnn'1l. The capacity
ol' tine tank will be two million gailoUs. It
is proposed to carry a ten-inch pipe front the
reservoir to the wharf and the branch pipes
front the main will be Gin. The Bill itself is
a very simple mneasure. The preanmble sets
forth tire lets of land comprising the nine
ac~res which have been leased by the conm-
pany. Clause 3 prescribes the limits of the
Act, which shall extend to and include the
mnunicipality of Fremrantle, together with thle
railway and tine property vested in the Fre-
mrnrtle Irarhour Trust commnissioners. Para-
graph (a) of Cluse 4 gives the company
power to construct the works. Paragraph
(b) anthorises the breaking up of streets in
order to lay down the pipes. The mains acil
service pipes will be laid only across foot-
pathis 3 feet below the surface, and'shall not
Van the full length of a street.

.Hon. J. Dnffell: Will they hea laid undter
houses?

Hon. -A. H. PANTON: No; they will be
laid under tire roads other than where it is
neeesssry to cross footpaths. There is a

proviso tHit tine power to breac uip or iter-
I ore with ally railway or whiarf shall riot be
exereiseri without tire consent of the 'Minis-
tar.- Sipecificartions mu~st be strhrriitteil to the
.Minister aniu apiproved by hin hetorc. the
company will be able to break tar thea grormd
oil railway or wharf property. Clause -5 pro-
vioies for three days' notice being given to,
tine council or- to thle Minister bef ore the
ecuiplalry flay interfere with the streets, the
railway, or tire wharf, except iii cases of
emnergency, when it may be necessary to
elfeet repairs immeudiately, and then tirea
notice aid( specification sghall be lodged as
SOOIL U5assihle. It would he Unreasonable'
to ask the company to give three dlays'
notice tir tiro event at a breakage in th&-
ripes becauise, luring tflit tinre, tile oil wouild
be runnilig.alI Ov-er Firemnrtle. Clause 0 Iro-
vides for thle reinstatement of thle surfacee to.
thle satisfactionk of. the local authority where
work line beeaj carried onit. Safeguads arc-
providled to enisu i p roper li ghin rg arid to
ge :r ri uagaiinst fleidert ts witere tire grouind is
Opernid tip, Clause 7 provides al penalty tor
b reak ing up the gronuil withrout iiotree or for,
ileoay in reinstating, If the streets are
lirekeit upi anti there is ary delay in taking
an try thle ruibbishl, the local authority 1mwe
the right either to do or hav-e thea work dione.
at tire CS[61]5C of tire comipany. Clause 9
stipuflates that the company shall make coat,-
penrsatiort tar any damage 1which might be.
done to the footpaths, railway, or wharf.
Clause 10 gives the local authority power' to
alter thle situation of pipes, etc., if they are,
erecteil contrary to the provisinis of this.
Tiroasure. Clauses 11 and 12 are designed to
protect thle conmpany against any interfer-
once0 with their works or any) tampering with
tie supp)ly, arid tirey are given powr to sine'
in a court of stumnary Jurisdiction. Clauso-
14 rmakes rrovisioo for the rates to be paid
by the coniprarry to tire niciipal council.,
Tire rates will bie aL sumn eqnal to orrc-eighth
per Cent. of thre amrount actually received by
theV coanpatry for the sale of thle oil and
liquid fulel conveyed through the pipes, but
the riirrrurmr armouut of rates payable in any
onen year shall be £100. It was recoguised
that it would be a difficult matter to calen-
laite the rates which should be paid ordin-
arily, arid tire awn would have amounted to
only 'El1 or £12 per annum. As the corn-
pany were Wfilling to pay on, thle basis of one-
eighthi fer cent. of the value of the oil run
thlrough% the pipes, with a mvinimnum of £100,r
that provision hes been inclurded in tire Bill.
Iir the tank were emptied once thre airrount
due to thme municipal council by way of rates:
wonldl be between £00 andl £100. The oftener
tine tank is eripticdtile greater tire revenuile
thle council will receive by way of Irates, hult
the rniarirnlt per annuan will be £100, irre-
spective of whether any oil passes through
thle pipes. Tire paymenits to thle council are
to be rrade half-yearly on thle 1st .Tanuary
andi thle 1st .Iuly, hut tire courpanY are to be
allowed two years to Cons8trrret tire Works
nd no rates will be chargeable kintil after-
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the second year. Clause 17 lays. down that,
if thle work is not commenced within two
years, the Act shall cease and determnije. I
understand the company are very anxious to
start the work. No monopoly will be estab-
lished under this Bill. It will be possible
for any company to secure a private Bill for
similar purposes if they so desire. This is
a nieasure to equip Frennantle as one of the
out-posts of thle British N\avy principally, and
also to provide the acconinnodation necessary
for the ships of the mercanitile marine that
burn this class of fuel.

l1en. X. W. K~irwan., What is the propor-
tion of shares held by the British Govern-
nicunt

Hoan. A. H. FANTON: Just about one-
lialf. It is essential for Western Australia,
and for F.rcintle as the chief pbrt of the
State, to have oil storage if we are to cater
for oil ships which later onl will be calling
hore. I1 move-

That thne 1Bill he now read a second time.

Onl motion by lon. 1 .If. Ly nn debate ad-
journed.

BILL-CONSTITUTION
AM EN l)MEN'P.

Second 'Readinig.

ACT

Debate resumied fiont the previous dlay.

Hon. .J', HOLMES (Nvorth) [5.281: T
-wisht to ay) at thle outset that I am prepared
to Vote niiaist tile second reading of time Dill,
and T shall briefly give uty reasons for so
,doing. When T was before miV constituents,
1 :mhsnlmtely pledged myself to oppose ainy
alteration of tbe franuchise for this Chamber.
Tn spite of the nnam-ch of progress referred to
by the leader of theo House when introducing
thle Bill, 1' ani more titani ever satisfied that
the sound old danctrivno that those who pay the
piper should call time tune is the correct one.
Another reasoni for objecting to the Bill is
that there has been no demand on thle part
of the public far an amnendmnent of the fran-
elise on the lines idicated in this mneasure.
When wve reumemnber that tine Conmmonwealth
Parhainent control thle customts and excise
and the revenue derived therefrom, and when
we rememaber tho mnanner in which the Coum-
mnonwealth Parliament have encroached upon
the avenues of State revenue, we mnust realise
titat the people wvlo will ultinmately have to
hear thne burden of taxation, not only in
connection with our existing liabilities for
borrowed money but for the deficit whiich is
being piled up day after day-a. deficit which
we are told will amount to four millions at
the end( of time current year-are thle electors
for this Hfouse. When it connes to a stl-
mient-as "oner or later it must-the mna
and women responsible for the liquidation
of the liability are these who have tine right
to elect representatives in this Chamber. Tine
people who come with their hats onl and run
the country into all umanner of liabilities, in
the clear knowledge that wheni things go
-wrong they themiselves can pint on their hats

and vcar out, are net, to icy mnind, people
who should have a final say ini the legislation
of this country, In introducing thle Bill, the
Minister for Education showed an. intimate
knowledge of what had happened in the past
as regards amend mea101t Of thle Cons1titution.
H-e said that the Constitution had not been
amtended for the last 20 years.

The Mlinister for Education: That was a
mistake which I corrected.

lion. J. J. HOLMNE S: Thle Minister did
not correct it. A memiber of the House cor-
rodted it for him,.

Thle Miister for Education: A memaber of
the House drew my attention to the mnistake,
and I corrected it.

Hon. J. J. BIOLMES: The fact remnains
that thle leader of this House had given so
little attention to the Constitutional question
that hie Catte here and told us there had not
been an amencidmuent of thle Constitution for
thle last 20 years.

Hon. TJ. W.T Kirwan: It was a slip.
lion. X. J. HOLbMES: I deity that it was

a slip. It is evidence of the fact that thle
leader of the H-ouse, before introducing this
Bill, had not even taken the trouble to look
up what hail hnppened.

TPle linister for Edlucationi: Onl a phit
of personal exlatlnnnt, [ think 1 amn en-
titled to show how .1. fell into tile mistake.-
Thle Constitution Act is prinited in our
Standing Orders as- it was nanended in 1911,
but there is nothing there to show that it
was niot actually Pissed in that form in 339..
Reading thle Act in the form in which it is
printed in) thle Stnnidin Orders, T was led
for a moment to forget soumething that had
happened before J becamte a member of the
House.

Rion. J. T. I-tLt1l ES: .1 aecept thle expla-
mnation, which, however, does not alter the
fact that f hare had to look uip a imatter
whichi thle leader of the H-ouse shouldl hake
looked upl. T now propose. to tell hion. wnent-
hers whiat did happen, so far as T have been
ahle to judgec iii the tinie at mny disposal. In
191.1 thle qualification of aIn elector for the
Legislative Council was £C2.5, and not, £37.
There was thon a piroposal before the House
that it shoull hie rednced to £C15, and another
proposal thatt it should1 be reduced to £20.
Ultimately, after various discussions herec
and elsewhere, the amount was fixed at £17.
On a divisiomn 22 members of this Chamber
voted for £17, and two for £15, these two
being 11r. Kirwan amid Mr. Biinage. Tme
leader of the House said yesterday tiat there
had bon a mlisunderstandinig as to what £17
per anumi mieant. 'When lie replies, I should
like hint to state what the misunderstanding
was. So far as I ann able to judge, this
House in 1911 was perfectly clear as to what
it was doing when it fixed the qualification at
£E17. lta introdaceing the Bill the leader of
this Rouse made -reference to his own view:4
onl the subject of tho Council franchise. He
said that he was always in favour of house-
hold suffrage. Ia the limited timne at my
disposal T have not been able to find in
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''Hansar-d' any declnratioii of the Minister
in favour of household suffrage. Evidently he
was not inl favour of household suffrage when
this ]Bill was introduced in aniother place, be-
cause the clause dealing with the franchise
then really atuounted ottly to anl interpreta-
tion of the £C17 per annumn fixed by the Act
of 1911, apart from the fact that the clause
extended the Council franchise to soldiers.
The leader told us yesterdlay what his views
were yesterday. To-niorrow we shall pro-
bably hear what his views will be to-nior-
vow. Bie claimed that the soldiers who had
fought for their country were entitled to full
citizenlshi. I-Te did not, however, advance
flint eltlint in favouir of the widowed moether,
who perhaps lost lier only son !in the wvar. Re
did not urIge that shte should hlave full
eitizeasiii. T he inferentce is that thle
olniiFSioli is dule to the fact that the soldiers
are a large bodly, while widowed iuothers of
fallen soldiers are Only to be found here and
there. lt mutst he perfectly clear to lion,
inemibers that any returned soldiers desiring
to do so, can qualify for the Legislative
Council franchise under tile existing Act.
The State law priovides5 that a soldier canl
purchase ('iown land at half porice. Inl e-on-
iiention wvith thle Peclei-aI repatriation scheile.
it is prvie that thle Soldier who1 buys land
can also acqulire a house to live inl. There is
tile further fac(t flint thle Conmmonwealthi
Government are albont to distribute amongst
all the returnel~d soldiers sufficient mloney to
citable eaci and every One of them to buy
£100 worth of laud for £50; and that is ail
the qualificationi iequired inl order to be an
elector foe this Chaomber. So that it will
o1nly be aI question of responsibility eIL the
part of the soldier, ais to whether hie fritters
tile money away or throws it upl against the
-wall, or decides to become a permanent
citizen of tile State and show his bona fides
by e stablishinig a hlome and taking a wife,
buy ' ing £00 worth of land or routing
a house. That is aillihe will have to
do in order to qualify as anl elector for this
H-ouse., There wvould he sonice justification
for extending thle Couiicil franchise if the
1tfouse hadl at -ti r time adopted anl attitude
aintagontistic to tile soldiers. But onl two ods-
cusionis withinl thle tast coupile of years this
House has1 fought another plac :i thle inl-
terests of the soldlier, demanding thle fulfil-
iient of tile promise given to the soldier that
lie should be put back whiere lie was before
lie went to the wvar. T can find 11o record of
any proinise madoe to tile soldier that ho
Should be givenI thle qualificationk of an elec-
tor for this House, I do not think lie ex-
piects or looks for that. All that the soldier is
really looking for, so far as I canl ascertain,
is that hie shall be pit hack where lie was be-
fore lie left Aulstralia. Various leaders of
theo Labour section of the communlity have
told mec that they canl at the present timei
get, and during tile last two or three years
have been getting, a fairer deal and more
equitable legislation from this House than.
from another place. That circumstance is,
in my opinion, due to the fact that in ain-.

ether plaice there is a new party Who p11t
self foreinst first, last, and all tile time.

H-on. X. Duffell: Thle leader of the Op-
position thankedl 00(1 that there was another
1-ouse.

Hon.. J. .1. H it)]ES: I CCLI qulite iiinder
stand diec attitude of the leader of thle Op-
liosititin. Rie says, ''My party' are in favour
of uabolishing~ the Legislative Council alto-
getlier. 'We do neot believe iii two 1-ouises,
wec wnt 0110 Ilouse.'' He is perfectly con-
sistenit aiid honest and straightforward. He
says, "' Raving iii view the abolition of the
Leagislative, Council, .1. anm prepared to inelude
iii thle Council franichise anybody and every-
body .(1 mull get fin. q. favouir adullt su if rage
if I (,li get it. Otherwise . favouir house-
bold suiffrage with the soldiers.'' The dati-
ger I So in graniting tile soldlier vote is that
Of Setting class against class, and possibly
creating a military class hii oul.ridst. Wie have
evileince of it already. Thle trouble ill nlti-
niately rebound onl tile soldier, not because
tile soldier is ireponsible, but because car-
taill politicians eater for the soldiers
iii a. way that the soldiers do nlot dlesire. We
May reach the stage when thle public will de-
cide that they are getting toe miuclh of the
returned soldier, amid then every other section
of the comnmunity will be arrayed aginist:
thle sol'dier', aiud, thrioughi 110 faunlt of hi
OWIL, tile solilier will have a1 bad tiiie ill
tis counitry. We have had evidlence of that
within the last fortnlighlt. Ouc of our1 mlost
brilliant soldiers, at mn who went to thle war
iii its earliest stage and who has conic hack
as a general, stood for tile Mietropolitan
Provincte. The politicians, Federal and State,
kelit that mil out of Pitrliaunent. 1L niake,
fliat statemient homnestly and eonscenitionsly
believing it to be trute. His defeat was doue-
not to tile pulblic, but to the poaliticianls, who,
enteing for thle soldiei' vote, caused the pub-
lic to aisk tlmeiiiselves, '' Whre is this thing
goinig to endi?'' We flull Mr. 1 [ughes, thle
Cci ililio1n ith I Prilnie Mili ater, giving the
soldiers 28 rumilions of inoniy. li this Bill
we,( havo Our -State 0oiernicut offering the
soldie'r tile Legislativie Couiie ii fr-a ui iso. If
011r Sqat hi overunien t had4 fri fill e' all their*
pifinist!' to tilie soblher a lii had then asnid,
"1We awill do a hit iore iiow, a li giv -cYou
tile I omii i franellcise,'' p relably sniniothi ag
00111 I 1)be salid ini . fe u-er oif tile prioe
i osal. But the StateA h1as nut -arried
out its ( Coutraet, 1a1nd until it does we
have no0 right to Offer the soldiers aity-
thiiig not proiniseul them before they wvent to
the wvar. I, can. uniderstand the Minister sup-
porting the Bill. He would have supported.
file interpretation measure ill tire sanie moal-
nor. LMy reason for raising the ploint is that
there cenies aI time when 'Ministers and meam-
hers have to go back to their constitueonts.
Under this Bill it is piroposed to obviate that.
Whlen a inueinr accepts office as a1 Minister-,
hie should seek ic-election. Thle Minister
in charge of. thle Bill told us yesterday that
hie was in favour of adult suffrage.

The Minister for Education: .Nothing of
the kind.
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Iloa. J. J. HOLMES: I mean household
.suffrage, plus the soldiers' vote and plus al-
most any other vote that this or another
pdace might suggest should be included.

The Minister for Education: D)o you sug-
gest that I said that?

Hon. j. J. HOLMES: The lion, member
did not say precisely that, but his attitude,
both yesterday andt the day before, and prob-
.ably to-morrow, would justify anyone in
coming to that conclusion. This is not the
Bill introduced by the Government. I could
understand the hon. member standing up for
tile Government Bill. But this Bill was re-
modelled by the leader of the Labour party in
,another place, and the lion. memiber isumedi-
utely moulded his mind into line with thle
amended Bill. The inconsistency on the part
of Ministers justifies me in saying that if
they want office the least they call (10 is to
-go back to their electors for approval
or rejection. Every step we leave taken
tiring thle last 20 years justifies this
provision. InI the old days, by a straight-
torward, honiest motion the late Mr. F. 11.
Piesse defeated the Leake Governmnent, but
by an intrigue onl the part of another party
Mr. Fiests was ciropped out, and a new Min-
istry was formed with Mr. A. E. M~organs
as their beadI. That Ministry went to the
.coun',try, :and (!aute back miinu s three Min1-
fietrs, whereupon thle Leake Government
took over with time public behind them.
When 'Mr. Scnddin uwst included in the
Lefroy Governament he went back, to thle gold-
fields for to-clection and was turned
d own. 'Phey, thle Governminit h ad to al. -
point another Ilinister for Railways.

hamt lid they do 9 They looked around
to see which manl was most secure in
his seat, andl so they put Mr. Hudson in
-chi-ge of the railway system of this State.
11 nced not say any more onl tile question
,of the necessity for sending Aimrsters back
to their constituents when they have tu rued
rolind perhaps half a. dozen times. When the
war broke out no body of men started better
thamn tile Australian soldiers. During tme war
no manl accomplished greater feats than did
the Australian soldier. But as soon ra large
body of soldiers went forth to the war the
l)Olitieils of Australia said, ''Thiis is a bodly
with whom, we must keep on good fea
red from that to the present day the pl)01
ticians of Australia, Federal and State, have
been bfasing thle soldiers, not in the interests
of the soldiers, but in the interests of the
pol iticians, w~ho wvill ruin the soldiers' cause
as wvellI as riing the State.

Hon. J1. Corniell: We shall see hiow the lion.
n, hier takes thle hurdle w~hen his turn

Vomeis.
]Tiol. -1. .1. HOLM.ES:I have never baulked

-at anything yet, and T am riot afraid to face
a boady of soldiers and talk to them in the
manner in which I am talking here. The
public of Australia is behind the soldiers,
hut the politician is out to push his own bar-
row. Front what I have seen in the House,
I hinestly believe that if ever the socialistic
p'atty, the red raggers, the direct actionists,

get into power in this House, thle leader of -
the Hossesis the capacity and the
language at his disposal to convince
that party that lie alone hfas been re-
sponsible foir the position and that he alone
should be put at the head of the party. That
is what I am forced to believe after what I
have seen in the House within the last few
dlays. .[ now come to thre Bill as remodelled
by the leader of the Labour party. The first
clause of thle Bill deals with the right of
womn to sit in Parliament. I1 have told
the womlen that their province in life is to
increase, miultiply and replenish the earth.

The 'Minister for Education: Rather a res-
tricted outlook, is it not?

Ifon.I . HOLMES: It will be a still
moie restricted outlook if they do not.

The Mlinister for Educatioii: But cannot
thley do0 anything else?

lfon. J. .1. HOLMES: Yes. Pa rliamecnt, in
its wisdom, has decided that they shall be
appointed justices of the peace. Parliament
hIini~ Ig t his giveni any limrty in 1power
authority to appoint then) justices, [
ain not going to object to their tak-
ing their rlaces in Parliamenut, if the
electorsl will elect them. The next clause
initrod uced by the Governmnent was an in-
terpretation clause plus the extension of the
vote of the soldiers. What it is 'low, lion.
inmihers call deide for thiemselves. They
have the knowlledge that prsuiiibly both
Bills wvere endor-sed by the leadeir of this
House, who, in effect, probably said, ''These
are may views, bet if they do0 not suit you
they can be altered."' Clause 5 deals with
contracts. We are onl very dangerous ground
if we open uip the constitutional question il
that point. [Uider this clause, if extended,
any meniber of Parliament elan make a
special contr-act with any Government lie-
partineut. ItI is a miost dangeroust provisin.
In thme existing conditions of State trading
concerns, provided a member of Parliament
ships ia a State stealmier, and pays the selied-
uile rate, provided that M,-ien putting his wife
on a tramn lie pays for her, and provided that
when using water hie pays for the service ait-
schedule rates, there is no liability under
the Constitution. On several occasions be-
fore I camne into the House I chartered State
steamers. I imade miore money out of one of
those charters than I have received as
Parliamentary salary duering the six
years I have been fin Parliament. Butl
since eiitering Parliament I have droppedi
that, and I do not want to -get hack to
that position. I am p~repared to ship miy
goods by State stcaerei and pay my passage,
and while I. do this no court of equity would
interfere with my position. But we are on
daiigerous ground onice we begin to. tamper
wvith the Constitution in the direction of al-
lowing members to enter into special
contracts with the Crown, because some memi-
bems may be prepared to use their influence
to umale a contract which they otherwise
could not imake. I have dealt with the office
of profit. If any lion. nmemuber w-ants any
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fiii ther reasonr for senidinig politicians back
to their constituencies, 1. shiall furnish addi-
tinal reasons if. ever we get into Commiittee
onl tire Bill. I' do aot think there is any urt-
genit necessityl for Clause 7 defining the
p1owers' o~f this House. JIf there is, we could
hoive a special Dill for thme purpose. We have
git along very wvell in the past without this
p~roviion1 and I think we can continuie to
do so. Now I conice to the proposed extension
of rue life of Parliament. When the present
Government cantle into powef I1 thought they
were the best that could be got together
front tire present Parliamnrrt. But when
oil( see w10 %hait is goinhg (il, whIn Iiii por-
taut, Bills art' brought into anothier Chamiber,
and at tire first show Of Opposition thle GOy-
ernient barulk and say' to tire Opposition,
''Put in what yon wvill; wve will scud it tip to
the other 1)11(eo all instrucat Our Minister
there to carry out your views'1_'-whenj We
have inert who will adopot that attitude). T.
say tire life of Parliament shorrl~l be short-
ented rathier thainl extended, I the present
(icrennurent are so surie of their position that
file)' wanit to brinag the elections round to tire
right period, by all means hlave a3 genocal.
election early nrext year. Tire leader of tile
J'orrse said the Governor would no~t agree to
at dissolution. That is all moonshine. 'If the
ioveraurent, with their rmajority inl the As-

sembl 'y, were to ask for a dissolution, tire
Governor e0orr0d not refuse it. He rrold~ sa)y,
...'rlis is4 done for a specilie purpose, recorm-
mrended by a Illkifrit)' of tile Assenrbr''
and would grant tire reutest. Titese are
brieflY jay reasons for opposing this Bill.
'If I eno get support I Shall .divide the
1-Fourse, and vote against tire, [4ill onl tile
so, ond reading.

Tion. A. LOVEKN: I move--
That tire debate b~e adljournedj.

Mlotion linrt arid niegatived.

11i11. A. J'. It. SAWY ('Metropolitan-Suhar'
hanr) j'tS.Oj As there Seerms to tru some little
shit ,vess o11 thle part of tire oldler umembers of
the Hfourse in speoaking onl tile Second 'ren d irIg
of this Bill 1. Shoruld like to express iy
vit-ws. At tire outset I most say that f dis-
agree -almost entirely with the speech Are have
jirsi htcari. r believe this Bill is nil thme whole
n, wise rone, The time hafs arrived lwhirl thle
frarterise ilt this lnrrsa shouild iie broadened,
arnd f' nr nrost emphantically- in favour of an
extension Of tire frorrlehise towo rds roturired
soliliers. It is extraordinary how very Short
IileRm menrory is ii irow fleeting gratitude iqt
I shldr like to ask liron. lnirrbers what werrild
tlrr'ir feelingqs htave been towards the Soldier.
wirat rvouh' tireir vote itave beenl had this
nrea'rrre hleelr br-ought downit i arch, 19l1S,
or in October. or Novemrber, 1918. T believe
this Hiouse fromr a sense of. gratitudle for
whrr. fil!e Soldier at tire tiure wvas diolig for
irs would mlost. errphatw'ally, have erifered
the franeii of this Hnorise rrpon hinm. There
are other reasons why this franchise should
in' extended towardsl~ othrer intlividnials titan

tire retttirned soldier. All the world over, as.
tire leader of tire il1ouse, hits pointed ult, wu
are witnessing a state of 1political unrest, It
is in iny opi~nion mrmaiso for 111011 ters to shut
their eyes to the atniospltere and the condi-
tions in which wve are living. To broaden the
frnclihise will undoubtedly tend towards the
ipolirtity of this Chamber. As oire whlo be-
liev'es in the second Chamber, 1a1d considers.
it prrov ides a better torin of government, I
wouldt orge. LIpoUl membiers to extend the-fraul-
elaise and to incerease thle life of the second
Chamiber. There can be ILo doubt that there.
is a considerable amlount of dissatisfacetion
amngst a large section of rite potiulaion at'
thle lim1ited .franchlise which 'at present is
elljoyold.

lEon. U . Stewart: The poll shows what thle
1*011kI think.

Iteti. A. .1. If. SAW: I think thle smrall
poll is ant a rguauent in favouir of tire exten-
sion of the franchise.

Pll. J1. J1. Ilolnes: Theo abolition of it!
'ton. A. 'L' If. SAW: There seems to be'

ver ' Vlittle irterest taken by those who have
thle francltise, when they htave to he literally
carried to tile poll before they will vote..
The supporters of tile candidate havle to be-
seechi theorl to go to thle poi, and to Send for
themn in niotor eavrs atnd even then they give'
a grudging assent.

-Hol. .1. .1. Holimes: You will hoa'e SO manly
miore to send for.

[Hont. A. .J. 11. SAW: It tile franchise was
entended those who at present have these.
privileges illiglit w~ake up' to thle tart that it
is their duty to go to tire p~oll and protect
their Own interests. I am~ nOt going to tnch
1111011 the dlifferent uiuses in the Blill. ' toni-
ablter tire mrirw suitable occasion to do that is;
whieni lve I ('aiii tire Con ilittee stage. .
merely rose tmi snea2k oin the Ibroad principles-
uinderlying lire Bill. 1. most Clllhitivally
declar-e th at tis Bill shold1 laIss time scond11
'cadlig stage, and that it will cause a good'

gical of' lissntrsfrictiott shoold it be t~hrowti.
out enl the seconld reading.

1-1on. Sir E. if. w:I:TTENOOM. (North)
I[ '361 : F r have listened with a great 'ld of'
interest to tire remiarks which have fallen
fromt pt'eeeding memlbersI and F feel I mnust
add a. few of till, Own to thle discus--
Sion. At the outset caimot help expressing
su rp rise, thIat tine GoverInme1n11t shou11 ld ave
seeit fit to bring down suchi a Bill as this.
.I t is oif Such a Contradictory natore and ourl-
braces such different newsV that it is almost
ermarrassing to know what to dTo with-
it. Part of it one, earn agree with, hont the
other parit 0110 eanniot agree with. 1' alit till-
able to mrake t11ill' lyrliudI wheuther Y. Shall'
vote for' the seond reading or not. The
portion of the Bill to wiech I feel'
51,111' oll)OSitioiL is so mianchI greater'. thiar the
other that. unless T bieart Somrethling mrore coil-
vi'iml with i'egard to its sub~seqluent effect,

7 lma:11 ha9ve to r'irsrmder m-refmlv whjether
I Shall vet" asaingt the seroodl rea)ding or
lit. WeI trust a-rproat-h tilis maetter ars catlmtly
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ad as (lisfassiontely as we can, and as far
as Possible withtout prejudice.

lion. J. Cornmell: Atid with atmity.
Hon. Sir .E. HT. WfTTENOOMf: I think

wec shall all dto that. We desire a Parliament
that will "meet with the approbation of the
people, an.[ not onily that but give confidence
to time people. The people should feel,
whten mattets which immnediately affect
them~ are being considered by Parliament,
that these will be discussed and dealt with fi
such a way a~s to be entirely satisfactory.
This will doubtless be very difficult. to
finmd any Parlinament which will give utii-
versal satisfaction is almost impossible.
The only point is to get one as nearly
perfect as possible. What is the position
-of the Parlinimtent of Western Australia? WNb
bave two Houses with a certain franchise.
The Legislative Assembly adumits to its vote
every adult per-soni over thme age of 2.1 irre-
spective of whether such persons are fit
'to have a vote, and irrespective of
whether they have had ny experience or
not. There aire no conditions whatsoever
imposed, attd uinconditiotnally they are en-
titled to vote, on every question ind for
every purpose for the Legislative Assem-
bly. That Assembly is a powerful House,
inasmnuch as it has the control of all umoney
matters amtd all matters of taxation. Ev-c.y
individual, therefore, whether he be fitted
or unfitted, whether hie has experience or
not, whether, if it be a woman of
21. or a iman of 23, provided lie or shte
has done nothing which has -unfitted
bhtt or her to exercise a vote, can
sendl a iiber to the Legislative Assembly
%viimo shall have the power of taxing every-
one fit the comm un ity, a power wvhich can -
not be interfered with by this House. It
is no use sayintg that thme people have miot
got full represettation. They have the
fullest ad freest representation under our
constitutional systemt that can possibly be
'given to any one in the world. The only
drawback at whicht they grutmble is that
there is a second Chamber which is elected
-on the qualification basis, and which is coi-
posed, ot- supposed to be comiposed, of imore
business-like and educated mten, men of
nore experience perhapis than is the case

with tlte other Chmtber. It is presumed
that they have more experience on account
of their extra qualifications. I do not say
that position and wealth necessarily carry
with themi intelligence and brains, but I
think I ean safely say that the want of these
qualifications often shows the absence of
them. It is fair to say that a tnan who has
been successful in Itis own affairs (because
none of uts have inherited nmuch of outr
wealth) is at all events as well fitted to deal
with the affairs of State as are the people
whe are elected by those who have no
qualification at all, It , shows the free-
dom of our constitution whten a candidate
for Parliamentary honours requires no
qualification whatever. As long as he is
-an adult and is not afflicted with any dis-

albilities lie ean be a candidate for Parlia-
meaut.

Hion. 11. Carson: lie must be 30 years of
age.

Lion. Sir E. H. WITTENOOMK: The Legis-
lative Council, however, tries to get people
wit]h experience.

I-Ion. J. Cornell: I think the age ought
to be 8.

Hon. Sir F. 11. WITTINOOMV: Will the
lion. member lie serious! it is evidently con-
lt-n;)lated that members should have some
experience because of the, age liitit, and
that they should hie those who htave been
fairly successf,,l as they have to be elected
on the prope rt 'vqualIifi cation. .1.11 thlese eir
cunistances it seets to inc that it is not
a very great drawback to have at Rouse of
this oleserilition. It is really a House of
revision. It cannot impose taxation or in-
terfere muchel with monecy Bills, and in fact
front our experience of it we must all admit
that the deliberations ad results of the
debates in this Rouse will compare favouir-
ably with the results or debates of ain '
Chamber of thme same kind in any part of
the world. I say this with a considerable
amount of pride. With regard to extending
the franchise, Dr. Saw has made a big poinit
of this. We find that a revolution took
place fin a portion of Australia called Part
Darwin because the people there had taxa-
lion without rep~resentation. .1 can easil%
Piaove that in Western Australia we have
lots of reprtesentation and no taxation.
There are hundreds of pecople who have
votes ii, this State hut never, pay a penny
in taxation towards the revenue of West-
ern Australia. Until perhaps this year
when the aumunt of exemption was lowered
-it used to be £200-no one had to pay ain
income tax if his income was under £200
a year. To get £200 a year means that a
miain must earn, with holidays, etc., thrown
fi, £,5 a week. There are hundreds of
people who vote for the Legislative Asset-
bly who do not get £5 a week. Therefore,
they do not pay any taxation to Western
Australia.

The Minister for Education: Yes.
Hon. E. H. WITTENOOM: They doa not

lay any income tax and they Probably Pay'
no landl tax. There are thousands of young
men and women in the State who pay no
incomne or land tax, and they probably' pay
noe rates and they certainly pay no wheel
tax. They pay nothing at all to Western
Australia except 25s. per year, which is to-
turned fret,, the Commonwealth Govern-
ment. Everyone says, "'But-what about
the Oustottis duties and the Customs
taxs?"V Unfortutnately these all go to the
Federal Govertmennt and do not come to
Western Australia. The Federal Govern
mreat take all our customs taxation which
these people pay for their socks, their
boots and their frocks. They take that and
give uts 25s. a year. That is what the very
large majorit 'y of the voters pay towards
the taxation in Western Australia. There
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is no contradicting it because it is an abso-
Inate fact, and yet we hear people talk
about taxation without representation.

Sitting suspendied from 6.15 to 7.80 p.m.

in, Sir L. H. WITTENOOM. Before
tea I was trying to show that a very large
inumber of. voiters for the Legislative Assent-
bly pay little or no taxatiotn owing to the
exemption of up to £200. Latterly, of
course, the amiount has been reduced to £1,00,
and therefore there is less exemption. What
these people have chiefly to pay is the 25s.
per tend returned to the State out of tlhe
Customts revenue by the Commtonwealth, Gov-
emtient. The total amount thus received is
absolutely paiD-v. Three hundred thousand
p~eople at 25s. per head coniets to soimetinug
igier half'- au ntioi a year. The interest

ott Our public debt anuounts to £1,600,000 or
£:1,700,000 a yeart, and tihus the amiount
Vli cli is received through tite customis-cad
with time total loss of which we are threat-
cued-does not pay one fourth of the in-
terest bill, let alone anything else. There is
aniother source through which these voters
pay sotmething, and that is the picture shows,
hut the am ounat is almost itn ilnitesiui a. Let
it not be thought for one moment that I am
arguing that every adult shall not have u
vo-e. L hold that every adult should have a
vote, should be able to say under what laws
am it governmient he or she wvill live aud what
taxation lie or site should bear. But thecre
should be ituea protection for those who are
iii i-ift i- n indtrirlous and try to get along
iti thei world .. t seems to ite wrong in pin~-
cipile that a large number of people wvith no
tespotisibilitics whatever and contributing
little or nothiing to the revenue should have
the power of Imposing taxation on a large
class of time cotmunt~ity, and the most indus-
trious class too. Theseo people have the
power to send to Parliament men who im-
pose taxation on the whole of the community,
towards which taxation most of these elec-
tors pay nothing, as I have shown. I do not
think otte could look for a better reason for
the defentce of the Legislative Council than
this. And let me ask what do these people
obtoin in return for tile little they contribute
to tlte revenue? Let uts see what advantages
they have from being voters, First of all
they get their parks free, in which statement
I shall no doubt be supported by Mr. Love-
kit, Iho has dlone so much to make the parks
a plecasunt resort for the people. They get
our charitable institutions, such as hospitals,
fre-evemi our- lunattic asylum, I. believe, is
free. Police protection is free. Admninis-
tration of justice is free. Education is free.
All those things are for the benefit of the
people who have votes empowering them to
impose taxationt on other people, while they
themselves pay very little, although tltey en-
joy all these adivanitages. I hardly like to
include the railways, which are run for the
convenience of the people at a loss. In the
circumsDtanlces it seems to me superfluous for
Dr. Saw to talk about extending or broad-
citing the franchise for fear the people would
become so dissatisfied with this Rouse as to

sweep it away. I do not think many of there
would want to do so. We have known of
hon. members entering this House with the
object possibly of sweeping it away, but the
House has not beet, swept away yet. As a
parenthesis on that subject I may add that
I believe it will be a very long time before
the House is swvept away. When I hear re
marks coming front the Labour party or any
ether patty about wantitng to do away with
the Legislative Council, I do net believe a
word of it. There is no desire to abolish the
Council. What a lot of those wh,)o profess to
be desirous of abolishing the Council really
do watnt is to abolish the qualification of
voters for the Council.

Bon. A. HI. Patiton: That is tlib only way
to do0 it.

Hon. Sir E. I.. WITTENOOM: In that
case, why does not the hon. member itnter-
jeetitng do it? He came htere for the purpose
of sweeping away the Council, but he has
not taken any steips towards that object yet.
I would not have made that remark but for
his interjection. I. consider tite lion. member
has been a very good member and has con-
tributed towards the efficiency of the House.
But we have heard from himn nothing so far
about doing away with the House. If there
is any sincerity in all the talk, it is not the
Coutncil that these people deosire to abolisit,
but the qualification. Even tny moderate
acquaittamtee with eo,,niereialist,, leads me to
doubt whtether any body of iten who htave
thme opportu nity of occu pying sents here will
want to do away with 30 positions earryittg
£300 at year. I believe that the existence of
the Leg islative Council ma~y be regarded as
fairly safe. That, I think, disposes of Dr.
Saw's remiarks about the advisability of ex-
tending thte franchtise. No doubt everybody
would like to have a vote far anything-
whether the vote is of aity value to them or
not. Next I will dleal with one or two clauses-
of tlte Bill, andt the mnatters concerned in
themn. The meaning of the amendment pro-
posed by Clause 2 is tltat tlte right to sit in
Parlianment shall be extended to womnen. I
have given that mnatter a great deal of eon-
sideration. It may be within the moemory
of hon. nmenmbers that I was very pronouncedl
in imy opposition to women being tendered
capable of appointment as justices of the
peace. I opposed it on the ground that I
consider wotmen not capable of carrying out
the duties of a justice of the peace, ot' ac-
count of their sex, on account of their*
bringing up, and on account of their want
of ordinary business experience. However,
that proposal was carried. On the other hand,
f am not so pronounced in my opposition to
wonmen sitting in Parliament, for this reason
-and it is thme same sort of reason as applies-
to women practising as doctors and lawyer-s
-that there is a choice. Ia the one ase
wotnen have to be elected first, and in the
other two cases they have to be employed
first. Bint once a woman has been appointed
as a justice of the peace, there is no choice.
If a man has to go to court he is just as-
likely to find himself appearing before
women justices as before male justices. Per-
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sonally I Would strongly object to Jurisdic-
-ticil being exercised by a wioman iii a court
'cOf justice. However, that may he promu-
-dice. At all evenits, thLeastioni of womeni
isitting inn ilirlinnient is not onl all tours with
tile question of women Sitting as justices of
tie iPeace. There is nothing a wonnan can do
tlint a mian caunnot do, except as regards
-domestic affairs, iu which she is very 111inch
tile better. As there is anly amount of work

inl donnlestic- matters for wonua to do0, 1 see
loiii ecessity for- openim i up to themn avenues
ill w ivilil the , will coiiio into c0om1petition
with lau. InL the eCi relunstaites I1 do0 not
tiiik I. shall vote for this Clause. Inll my
olpinion it would aot be to anl advantage to
have women sittiug in Parlilianlt, because
their duties relate Imore to ilomeostie matters.
There is a great tendency nowadays for
wvomen to take uIP Inei 's. work instead of
cemnfilinmg themselves to domlestice work. W'e
7id them ivading offics, shops, anid all
sorts of bluiiesses. Msany ica would say,
"'All1 thle better.'' Perhaps it has been for
tme better inl sonieceases, I u nderstanil that
dulrin~g the recent large railway strike at
Ro-lme ninnly womnl were able to take up thle
worlk of driving lorries and other duties
hitherto Performed by mli. Still. I' anit genl-
orally Opposed to wonmen takting upl mna's
duties, andl coaming into conflict with men,
and performing other work than the domestic
duties which they nine naturally so well fitted
to uindertake. Clause .3 T think retricts the
votes of electors to one province,

The Miister for Education: No such
Provision is iii time Bill; no suchb suggestion.

Bll. Sir E&. I-T. W1'rTENOOM2N: I alit
very P~lealsed to heair it, 1311t Snbrlause (2)
.of tile cbluse says-

Provided, however, that no elector,
king thle inhabhitant occlup~ier of. more thaii
Mine rlivelling-homise within the S1tate, shall
bew enttitled to be registeredI for any pro-
Villnrc other thanl that ilk Which his pri ii-
r-11:1 plaeL Or residencee is situated.
'Thle Minister for Education : That is as

vregailts the residence qualification. It does
not allfeet the Other qualifications.

imo. Sir- IF. HT. 11TTENOOM: fl that
lloes not uleanl restric.ting thle righlt to "oe
to one province, I doc not know the imleining
ofm time Eng1,lish nuglinge.

Tile iniister for 'Education : You Canl
rendl tilie Ihtiglishl Ilnuage, hult tile Clause
does not miean that,

Hon. Sir R. IT, WTT N'0'ENOO : If the
ehnru'o nimms what I think it meanis, I shlall
iiot suppmort it. If poile hmave' the enlergy
andl etem-mirise to extent]l thecir ollerittiolis to
various portions of' the -State, the ,Y should
hmve sonte qay as pirmr(I -s tile roprereunta ti ol
Of those;1 p)Ortioiiks.

'l'lw MWinisterl for Edulcationl: T assure tl,6
hun. nenmber that tine cia use hias net the
imnenning lie iliiqi'iiies.
hloin. S-ir E. IT. WNTTTP-NOO3P% Tnl that

c:fseo T will ilelav tin i-thor remlarks onl thle
clause urntil tihe Comimittee stoa. The Pro-
posedi nien- Suhsetioi (4a) esteiils the Coin-
eii 'franchbise to retinrlied soldiers. I really

see no reason whi~ this should bie dJone. I dlo
Hot think any body o1: people have a higher
opinion of soldici-s thanL thi.s HTouse has-
certainly not than thle individlual who now
-,peaks. Rut fn,- the life of' ic "I' cannot see
Htt I)ewn use a ulman has becn1 a suICcssful
suldier lie is qulal iteil to become ain elector
lor the Legislative Council, or that the Con-
stitutiou shiouldl be altered in order to re-
ward~ Hill with the Council franchise because
lie hags donie his duty ill defenidinlg his coon-,
try. If lie is entitled to roward-aml we all
admuit hie is-let him have. his reward-i in the
shafpe of :a gratulity and in the other ways in
whiich it is being bestowed. T cannot see
any reason whly the Constitution should be
aniuei for- thle purpose of giving imn this
Pasrticuilar ren'trd. This was oppiosed by3 the
very meni whom cite would have thouglt
weoul d hav to unpportcd it in a notimer
place, for tine onle i-easel, that it trotildl
broadlen the francehise of thle Legisla-
tive Comnicl with the view of ultimately
destroy ing this Chamiber as quickly as 11os-
sible. It is illogical and iniconsistenlt to give
soldiers oily. tile vote. What about the other
People who acere not able to actually fight,
but who helped muaterially iii other ways?
Look at thre numibor of people who contrib-
tuted to the nuimerous flunds! P myself tried
on two occaisionsi to go0 awaty, but T was on-
sucecessfuml, and I dlid what I1 could by way
of subsrrimitions and in other ways. There
are a good macny other tinugs to lose in this
world] besides one's life. Whly single out
one Particular body?
'l'lie Minister for Education: Do you not

think that their servics were singlanr s
r~oinpned withi the services of others?

]-Ionl. Sir N. 'IT. Wfl'TENOOMT: No; ny
uo'iiiioul is that there was anl obligation Oil
the part of every man in our Empire to help)
to defenil his n1ative land When it Wals in

dneandl that opinion wvas confirmed more
thani ever after IF heard the speeches of
Uessrs. -uhe and Cook, bath of whom
stated1 definitely that the objective of the
Gei-ns was Australia. Therefore, I con-
sider-ed thait there was an obligation on thle
part of all to l~o what they could, a9nd had
the people of' Australia domn what I consider
theyV should]( hN-0 done11, thle' wAouIl harve gone
boldly for conscription. 'Iliemre would then
have heenl none of thlis obligation.
E~ven -one would then hare been allotted cr-

taiu, work nuil all the mlore honour to
those who went anway. The dIi so rac e
hes noil those who opposedl conmulilsory

'orvinee Just fany anyv claqss of oman,
ii owing thiat his native mul( %i irn inl

tliniger, sayinig that he wouldl aot fight for it..
ITad we secured compulsory enlistmnent,
whon everybody would have hadl to dTo some-
thinW, theal we would not have heard so much
abut this obligation because everybody
would have hadl to do his share. That is the
reason why T do not think it was a special
servic on the part o~f those who went. It
may have been a bit of a Picnic for seine,

butl ait the same time, we are graitefuil to those
wrho dlid go. MN-oreover1 as Mr-. Holmes has
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pointed~ Oult, under tile circuinstanges by
-which may re- being assisted, they will be
sable to qualify themselves for a vate for
this branch of the Legislatture. Why is one
portion of the coinnuanity picked out and
dozens of othiers like munition workers and
People who sulbscribed left oult. 'I really
fail to see. -Mr. Holmes dealt with, other
matters to a very large exctent. Therefore,
it is not iptrticularly necessary for mec to go
into ninnly miore dletails now. I1 shall reserxve
any further reinarks 'I mnay ]lave to make
until the Commnittee stage is reached, that is
if the Bill does go that far. Ia thle meantime,
r ant not going to declare which way T in:
toad to voe onl the second reading until T
)lave heard thle r-emtarks of other liau. rraul-
bers.

In .F' LE (West) [7.50]: As .1
shaill noit l'e able to discuss the variouis clauses
of the RBill (iring the Commnittee stage, -f
ain taking thle present opportuinity of emi-
phaticoll 1s rotesting against the mneasuire
passing the second reading. There are cer-
tain provisions in the Bill which 1 co11sider
dangerous, and( ais the measure may reach
the Conimittee stage, T have no option but
'to eater my protest on the second reading.
If I hadl the opportunity of dealing with
Soicl of the provisions of the Bill in Coin-
anittee it is possible that If might take up
a slightly diifereat attitude, hut under the
circ~umstancees I amil compelled onl this occa-
sion to oppose the second reading. This Bill
I believe is practicailly thle Outcome of the
expressed intention of the Government to
alter the period of election fot thle Legisla-
tive Aisonihly so as to bring it about in the
earlier portion of the year, and thuls give
Parliament anl opportunity to deal with the
finances at an earlier period in the financial
year than has been done in the past. We
were told hy the leader of the House at the
beginning of this session. or at the end of.
last session, that it was the intention of thle
-Goverautciit to. brintg inl a miteasure of tils
description, and if such measure had been
brought in to deal with that matter only, I
havo no donubt it n-ould hlave been considered
al its mterits and somiething of the sort
Might h~ave bccii enlacted. On the top of that
we hlare one( or two other questions which
wanted It little definition amid the Grovern-
mnent put thetai ii' the sanme Bill. Then
again onl top of that; they have introduced Inl-
novations whielh make the Bill az dalngerous
0110 in~deed. "r claimi that this is not thle
tine inl the history of the State aind tile
COTT]tunottwealtlh when stuch chlang'es 1ll tile
Colistitutioll should he effected. This House
-stands for reflected judgment: it stands to
give tile ittiolle an Opportunity of second
tholuht. I' an staringa soniethting now n-hich
has been said hutndreds of time;s lait be-
cause it has been said often it cannot be
said thfit it is any the less true. Wher-
eover slecessfli gov-ernment lies been carried
into effect it has always been flone through
the bi-evtunerrl systemn. Wherever we seek in
the pagres of hiistorr fromn the distant past
-to the present da.,. we findl that the most site-

evssfil netitods of goveritiittillt have always
been tlo.4e irhielt htav-e had thle bi-calieral
systetin, mtil wh-len tie ewopjl talk of abolish-
itig tile Legislative Counceil and potting
Iltitg iii its place, they Ore din~ig sorn-
thtitng which is diatlittrically Opp~osed to tle
matured judgmnent of the civilised worldl.
Tltis is not thle tittie fur us to itttroduce
dlrastic claitges in our Cotstittttion. They
silul tiot hae iade at a timeo n-lten the
ininds, of the people are not free fromt bias
aid prejudice. No such change should be
sujgestPd When rte tminds of the peopile are
not eapahie of that matture judgnment which
suchl a V1ii-' aite rauitt; utilil whltei thle V-ery
C-ontttituLitin itof this Cliatitjo etut ii ilasises tle
mu cssHity to r sui-li refleected iudguicut The
(inunher ii eustitvited in this wa - that
at to0 peio rilL tle 1%ole; Of its 111cm-
bts go betrote tile elec-tors :It one tinte.
Onle third Of rte itenihers go before their
eonistita.-mtts every two years, So that in
that way any studden wave of enthusiasm or
atythting which t1oy be agitating thle public
iti1nd cainnt at aL single election materially
etige rthe naturea of thiis Ohaitilmer. That
catitot be said of the Legislative Assenilly.
All tleo atenibers of that body appear before
the10 elector-s at tl m ainc tilie, a1nil it i% pos-
sihle that the aminds of the public at that
particular time may be inflemued writh cer-
tain ideas or sentiments created by events
them ciirrocut. Thiere inn y be :an election
which m1ay1 reflect at that tine thle views
of the people, which views six or 12 months
Inter 'nay be of a different chanracter. The
Legislative Council is eleetud inl such a way
that it cnnuot he entirely influenced hy any

iassilig wave or emiotioni or scintimnent as
thme case marl he. The Bill before the House
decals with practically- Sever, principles, bit
even thongh they have been dealt upon by
previous speaikers seriatimn, 'I" desire to make
a fewv colnPlts also in regard to themn. The
first deals with the extensioni to womnen of
the right to sit in PHIarlient. The only
objietion J have to that is, thant fi consider all
enlactmlents of tha~t ileseriptiomi Should first
OltllltCt froni a. demUatid by% the Ipeople
themlselves. No amendmenot of our ('nil-
stittition shonld he eouitei iol unless
wo ]lia;-e a I:ndilie expiressi on of opinion in
that particular direction. Aimlemidicnts5 shuld
mnot (mine from ;m simal set:tin mm who nmake a
great du~al of 'noise and who very'A often
eblntionr for these things, amid who parade
through the streets askinig for time extension
orf tme flritlmise to women as was (lonef in
thle streets of London. -We shdutil get ain
expiression of opinion frot thle' niatnire jiiulk-
ineiit of the iteople tlmeitselvos, aind if that
expression of oplinion is givenm ili no maccm, -
Ohli voice, Pari-iliunent iMust yieldt to the de-
Mnaud Of theC l)eolle and gmaiit what the
peog.le desire. So far as I knmow no siuch1
demnand has yet been iiade by' the people.
I luive muot heard that thle people hiave asked
for this chatige. T do not even knmow that'
thle Womien have askedl for it.Xk small sec-
tionl of thle comnimmuoity Inay ]lave (lone 50, but
the people aIS aI whole have not. I am aint
ertain whether woiiieni arc partirularly fltted
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to carry out Parliamentary duties. We know,
of course, that in recent years women have
been taking their places successfully in
almost every walk of life. Personally, I have
no objection to the right being granted to
women to sit in Parliament, and I consider
that thle judgment of the people at election
time' should be obtained in order to see
whether the general opinion is that this
right should be extended to women. The
itcxt question dealt with is the elimination
of the rental qualification from the franchise
ofl this Chamber. The rental qualification

alies now to all those who occupy a dwel-
ling of a jpermnlhelnt chatracter being a fixture
to the soil, ae. These are the people "'ho
shall have the right to veo for this Chamber.
The clause is rather a peculiar one and is
open to a good deal of question, It says-

The terml ''dwelling-house'' meanis any
structure of a permanent chiaracter being
,a fixture to the soil which is ordinarilIy
caplable of being used for human habita-
tion.

Lot nil ask what is permanent amongst usl
Can we say that anly one dwelling i 'erm
icat, and that another is niot permanent? It
is after all a question of degree. Will not
the ravages of tinme and the elements destroy
one equally with the other? When we say a
thing is permlanent, what do we men, by
thati What is the definition of permanent,
Pid how are we going to apply it, and who
is to apply it? Then thle clause says that
tile dwelling must be a fixture to the soil.
What does that menca? A building orected
oil marble is not a fixture to the soil because
it stands oin the soil and is kept onl the soil

.by its own weight, whereas the tent is fixed
Wvy a peg. Who, then, is to say which is
which? How are we to draw the line?

lion. Sir F. H. Wittenoton: 1. will take the
marble house every time.

Ilan. F.ALLEN: One maly be heavier
and more difficult to remove, but practically
speaking, if' I were asked which was a fixture
to thle soil,, I should sa~y a tent anld not a
palace. Thie leader of thme House, in intro-
lacing tileo measure, said tlhat statesmen of

wide vision who were in touch with the spirit
of the times recognised the necessity for
the chage. This might be true, but who
is to say who are these statesmen? Who is
to say we have them7 Are we gifted in our
flovernment orl in our Parliament with these
statesmen of wide judgment, broad vision,
and in touich with the spirit of thle times?
'they may be in touch with the ephemeral,
the passingi spirit of the times. Through-
,ot Australia to-day, we have statesmen who
pre noising every straw upon the political
stream to grasp and save their political posi-
tions. That is the condition to which we
lave come. These are the statesmen of broad
vision and in touch with the spirit of the
dine. We are asked to follow them in pass-
ing measures of this descrirtion. There is
no doubt that Clause 3 was amended in an-
other place for the purpose of removing one
of the supports of this Chamber Every ex-
tension of the franchise is welcomed by a

certain section of the community for the pur-
pose of undermining this House. I venture.
to say that, if they got this Bill passed, it
would be only a stepping stone to something
else. I say what others heave said, and what I
conscientiously believe is true, that-they do
not desire the abolition of this House. As
Sir Edward Wittenoom pointed out they de-
sire to retain it but to so mould it that it
will become a creature of theirs, like other
places ale, and thtus legislation of this Statel
will fall into the hands of those who are not
best entitled to it.

lion. A. H. Panton: You are a bit hard
oil the Country party, are you not?

lion. 3. F. ALLEN: This House stands,
for something more than the reflected judg-
neet of the community. Sir Edward Wit-
tenooin has rightly pointed out that it re-l
presents thle great taxpayers of the State. It
wse created for something more than a
second Chamber, to repeat the process of
passing Bills which goes on in another*
place. This House is here for the pur-
1)050 of seeing that those who are the
title citizens of the State, the rnerant
citizens of tile State, who have made homes
and established industries here, are pro-
tected, as well as other sections of the coin-
munit3 '. I am not disparaging any one sec-
tion of the community or any indlividual of
it, but so long as we recognise thle rights of
private property, so long as we recognise
the rights, of individuals to owvn lind, so
long as we recogaise thme marriage tie, and
parental control of the home and hone life,
we mnust differentiate betwveen those who
are described as carpet baggers and per-
nanount citizens of the State. I do not use
the tern, carp~et baggers in a disparaging
wvay, but I refer to those who may pass out
of this State at any time they care to pack
their bogs and put on their hats. A 'nan.
with the ties of family and the ties repre-l
sented by the investment of the savings of
years as a result of his thrift and industry,
is surely worthy of consideration as apart
from those who are not interested in this.
State as he is. This House stands for that.
It stanids for the sanctity of the home life,
because the franchise is given to the head.L
of the family, as against men and women
who have no family ties and who live in
lodgings. Some people would give then, all
equal rights, And equal voice in the govern-
ment of the State, but I personally oppose
anything of thle kind. So long as we recog-
nise the rights of individuals to the
advantages and enjoyment of their earn-
ings and savings, it is necessary to have a
second Chamber such as this to preserve
their rights and protect them. The third
phase of the Bill is that dealing with the
extension of the franchise to the soldiers,
Neither the leader of the House nor any
member of Parliament can claim to be more
sincere in his recognition of what the
soldier has done for us than I am-for the
great work he has done and the sacrifice he
has made. But a greater sacrifice has been
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mtade by the men who lie in foreign graves,
and by the wives and the fathers and
mothers of such then who, under this Bill,
will not he granted a voice in the electiona
-of members for this Chamber. The soldier
who served in our forces during the recent
war-it does niot say whether ,,t home or
abroad; even, if lie never left Australia hut

tand a good billet in the barracks or in the
torts at Frenmtle-is to be given the tight
and privilege of a vote for this House,
which the widow or the bereaved mnotlher or
father of a soldier who died onl foreign
service does niot possess. I. would rather

.see the franchise extended to all adult people
than pick out one section of the community.

Hon. 0 * W. Hiekey: You have your op-
Portunity.

Ron. J. F. ALLE3N :I nxav have mx-
opportunity but I1 do niot desire to accept
it. If we adopt this principle, we shall be

,creating a privileged class in Western As-
tralia. We should niot forget that our
soldiers were citizen soldiers, and if we
endeavour to encourage the military spirit
in the soldier who has returned, we shall be
doing something detrimental to the best
interests of the State. We do not desire
-our soldiers to remnemnber that they were
soldiers; we desire then, to forget it. We
desire to put then, in positions where they
will be able to take their places equally if
riot better than they would have done if
they had not gone to the Front. If this is
-done, the soldiers will riot demand this
empty honour of a vote for the Tipper
Hlouse. Every soldier who comecs lback and
desires it will get it. Every soldier who
comes back and lives up to the principles
nf citizenship which we expect of him will.
under the conditions existing to-day, auto.
oiatically acquire the franchise for this
-Chamber. There are settlers whlom, we ie-
sire to see upon the roll of the Legislative
Council, but there are black sheep in every
flock, and I venture to say that an one will
deny that there tire many soldiers coming
b ack. who are not worthy of this hionour.
Yet this Bill proposes to give them a jprivi-
lege and a right which the widow or- mother
or father of a soldier killed in action
probably does not possess.

Hon. J. Cornell: They will if I can get
through an amendment to that effect.

Hen. T1. F. ALLEN: We as a people
entered the war inl order to retain our
rights and privileges. There was '10 idea
of aggrandisement. We took up arms to
preserve our civilisation and every soldier
who fought, fought in the spiri of our
forefathers. Men of our race have fought
,and (lied on a thousand battlefields, and lie
in the arms of another earth in every corner
of the globe, and the liberties and privileges
we enjoy are preserved to us by the blood
of those who have made the supreme sacri-
flee, sprinkled onl the liutels and door-
posts of our dwellings. Recognising this
as the principle, wre give honour to our
soldiers for following in the spirit of

our ancestors, in that they fought and dtied
for the retention of our liberties and privi-
leges and niot for the paltry reward of at
vote for the Legislative Council. I nay, all
hronlour to the soldier. Glive him what we
have promised. Let himI accept that which
tlie Government are offering, or should be
offering, the provisions which they are or
shonuld be providing, a.n,[ let int Automatic-
oily become air elector of the very best
type. I do inot desire to give him an empty
holinur. It is an empty honour to be made
n~n elector for this Chamber unless hie has
I he qualification. If thre elector has nothing
at stake to induce him to vote in the right
an~d propler mianner, lie, will become only a
entspaw for the politicians w, as I said
before, are grasping at straws onl the politi-
i-al stream, and will not vote in accordane
with his judgment.

Hour. J, W. Hickey: Speak for yourself.

Hlon. J1. P. ALLEN: Clause 5 proposes an
extension of the privilege for members to
trade with Governments. If for nothing
else than this, the Bill to my mind would
stand condemoneit. If for no other reason
tHanr that this clause appears in the
Rill. [ shouldl oppose the second reading.
'lihe granad P rmipl und)0 i erlyi ng the Con-
stitution of Great Britain, the greatest
and mgost honoured palamn in the
,verlil, is that freedom from corruption
which exists inl that plac. We bon-
our the MNother of Parliaments for the
integrity of its inimbers, and when times
have aisen and those members have been
swayedj by personal influences against their
hotter judgment and the interests of the
State, the fortunes of Britain have gone
down,. But we have found that, A-hen in
dlifficulty, shte has onlleri upon the right type
of luau to lead her, and we have founrd these
men of the ,most upright character and un--
impeachable integrity- taking the control of
affairs. If. a breath of suspicion ever touehes
a member of thc British Parliament, it is
sufficient for inn to wanlk out. A few veals
ago, a memober of the British Cabinet was
supposed] to hold shares in the 'Marconi rn-
pany and, because there was a suspicion that
hie was interested in a coimany doing l,,i,-
mness with thne British Government, he had
to retire frotm the ranks of Cabinet. That is
the spirit I should like to see ii, Australia.
That is the spirit I should likec to see in our
public ,nen-not Inca with hands spread fo
receive the benefits from the positions they.
occupy in Parliament. I should like men,-
hers of the Ministry niot to be influenced Lx'
the fact that they are interested in organisa-
tions outside Parliamnent. The more we open
this breach, the more wre shall be laying our
parliamnentnry systeml open to corruption.
We cannot be tee careful to see that imei-
hers of Parliament and 'Ministers of the
Crown are prevented from being placed in
a position such as thisR clause would enable
them to be placed in. In the interests of
good government and the advancement and
liprovenieolt of tie State, and in the inter-
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vsts o1f rnor'a progress, such an opening
sirould riot be given, arid for this reason T. amr
('onvirreed it is 11ry- dlty to oppose the seconiri
readiiig of tire Biil. Clause G irrovides that
Drieninbrs accepting N-llnisteril ranrk shall not
ie requjiredl to group for re-eiectioni before
acc!epting offie. 'ilis is in griistiorn whichr
hras been frougirt arid ir'gurl orr manny occa-

rns. At tire lreginrning of a Pnr'liarrent,
winerr roerrihrs fire fresh frerrr their n'orstit-
rreueies, it is pessiiv a liartlstrip for a rieri-
bar, elevated to tine Governmrernt, to havre to
go back witlhiir a. few, weeks or rrortlns arrd
Snnl-mrit, hrimself to Iris eoristitunets. But let
its take thre experierrrc Of tire present Parlia-
mrent. We( lie"'' Irad Ooernrrnt after Gov'-
ern nrA. If tirere birad beenr nio provision
for tire eriuior~serrrrit oif memrrbers by the pee'
Ilie before tlrey arrepted Ministerial Posi-
tionrs, we sinourld havec hadl at Ministry 9irn.
ply suppo~'rted by a r'ara'rrs in Prurliaruen~t, and~
runt li any shrape or frmn reflecting tire prir-
(ripilms anti ideas of' the ireople outside. I be-
hieve it is right that this nr'iiine Of rrrenrr-
hers of Parlianrt going to tireir eontitir-
errts to bt' r'e-ut'hetcd he hire ar'Cpting offiec
ShLoninl he retairned, irid [ cin ose tire nicasune
abet~ for thaqt reason., Clauise T dieals with the
powers of flits Clhambrer ilr regard to finarreiai
mrerrsures. I aim one oft those who htold that
tire powers of tris Cirumirher are nmnch Wider
thanr sonic people adriit. '[ hrave recenrtly
lira. reason to look inrto tire question of our
prowers, ari1d I arl) Of Opinrion that ire irave
Powers far inl ex(css of wirat this Bill pro-
rides for and, hetor we surrender tiremr In
tihis rmannie r, wve Sihoulid lie perfectil' sonre rwe
-e riot retiring trerr at position wlricir it is
v~~alale foir ins to o'eirpv. This Cirainher'c]
stNirnnl for tire tirrift a nOd irrIrsLtrt)' Of tire
peolpie arid, if wve Irave a. second veir'e ini tis
rrratler, it is ar goodl thing for thne people w''v
rejpresent. We shnoruid tinve thrat second
,voiee. Wve sirorrh't trace tire! right to Say to

a erairr extent Irow tire fillreso ti
eorritrt' shrall ic Irrirsled. WNe should have
ti' pImvr tor ;r rrnid or rejert financial rireas-
lrrns or' poi'tiorns of firrariial rrraSrrreS inl tile
mranrner we lrnv Veen ac'customedt to do iii
tire past. Tie actions ot tire Councril in this
respect lava eroondispited, hu r wouild rather
rotaiin what ire have tihan voluritaril ' give
nit. as tis tAintS r8s sggeCSts, tine i'nnC, wer
believe lre patssess to'da *'. Tia-tI)' we have
the qirestior oft tire exterrsion of tine lire of
Parlianrt. liRa tirat been brourgirt in at
tire reginnrirg of tle sessionl 1 shold have
argueiV( agahirsi- it all thle grorrirri that tire
Cet-ernneint insead of comrinrg hero had
plenty of opportnluitY to go to tire people andl
ask thremu for threir nlriniori oi tis question.
Because of' Ihie mrannner inl whlichn Govern-
irnents in tis S5tate irave cirrisged dunring the
Inst two years, I ven1ture to Say, tire People
would nrot enidorse this irrovisiorl of tIre Bill.
Tire tinme hras arrived whleni thre people shonid
he asked to express ain oinion on the As-
semrbiy of tlis IP ariinrrenit. As tis was iot
brounthit down cu erie ernourgir to give people an
ol'portunitY to eon sider it, tire proper tiring
to 'jIVU~ wolire to dil'Slve_ Parliannret next

year arid so bring it into lice with the financial'
year of the State. That is practically all 1.
intend to say on the Bill. There are, as I
sa;iid, some. provisions Wich TI might hrr1ve felt
inrclirred to support, but as L. Shall have no'
opportunrity of doing so 'I' intend to eppose
tireq mvrrritl 1eeoring. 1 should4 litre to draw
otteition to tire quralifieatiorns of tire various
scond CQramrrrbr iii Australia. In the official'

"Year Book,'' No. 11, page 928, are given
tire rrrlificatiorrs for tIt' various seconrrd
(Iharr hers. The first is tire Comrmronwealth.
Sernate. Thiat r. neeri not go irrto, because it
tins adullt sa1ifrage. New Southl Wales has
a rorrinar iHourse, tire members of wich are'
apipointed by tire Governor. Now South
Wanlos is frequrently held uip to urs as the most
demrocratic of thre States, and tire Labour
party pride threirselves err marny tin rgs whiich!
tire New Soutlh Wales Governrnerrt have deace.
So0rrrL rueriibers smile, but perirnirs those rulem-
bers think eoie way anid srrile another. In:
'Victoria tile quralification is adult Brit: SIL
srliijuets of either sex if (a) thre owner of a
trerold of tire arniual value of £10i or of'
* learsehrold of property ratel iat Lid5, or (bt)
* graduiate of a British Unriversity, rratrtca-
lattid studeut of Melbourne Uaiversity,.
rlrrnlificd legal andi irrefical practi tioners,,
rministers of religion, certificated school.
asters antI naval arid mrilitary officers..

2Nrturraiserl surbjects must be of tirree years
starndinrg airdj rnist hrave residled iii tire State
for 12 m~ontlis. That is a urore iberal frail-
Idlisa thani ours, Yet inl Vietoria we ihave tire
peculliar' btt tha~t threy irave never had a
1,11a 11 hor ovel'rrn1inr Irr QueaSlairdl, a State'
wvInicir as lbeen rtell[ iup as tine iost Iprogres-
4'ii' tnf all, threre is a. noionree i.Iorse, thle-
mrermiiers beinig appointed for life by the Es-
exuitive Council, Just as in Newv Sou th Wales.
Trrl Southr Aurstralia the qtralidesatierr is adult
itritisli sibjeets of citlrer sex who are either
(a) oniers of a. freehrold of tire clear value
of £-50, (b) owners of a leaseiroid or' tire clear
amriral value of £20 wvith at least tirree years
t(Irti u or ,onjtajiing a right of ruretrCase, (c)
iinhitant ocerr picrs of a dweliirg-ironse, (d)
registered proprietors of a Crowrr lease en
wlri l there aue inmprovemrents to tie valune Of
at least £M. Clatimanlts riust have resided imz
the State for six rionthis prior to application
for enrolelnrt. Western Australia we kniow
all aburt. inl Tasmania the quralification is&
wdltf Rritii subjects of. either sex who have
resi~ld i hrre State for 12 rrornthns if either
(aI) rusessirrg freeholdi to tire annual value.
of £10 or leasehold to tire valrre of 930, or-
(bi) gradluates of a Britishir nirversity, qeeli-
fled legal or mnedical practitiorrers, ufficiat-
ing inristers of religion orl retired nraval or,
miilitary officers. So in evr-r seconru Chain-
her in Australia except tire Serrate wve have.
thre piropety qualification fur tire election of'
its mrembrers. In the fourr States whrere an
elective Hoitse exists wve have thle property
qualiflcatiern. 1 eam not tu be told that the-
whole of throse States arc wrong.

'rhe Minister for Edurcationr: Soutir Aus-
trrria is piactically what thre Bill says.

Herr. T. F. ALLEN: No, it has a property-
quaiifieatiorr. I dIo not krrow that any marc
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oill claini thait South Australia, is the iioest
progressive State. UCrtaialy they, knoov how
to grow wheat, hot the progressive legisla-
tion, of Australia dloes nt come fiot South
Australia. T'he State niostly hield upo to uts
i-5 Queensland, wichel has :I nominee Hou se,
with permanent netitbet's appointed forl life.

Boan. H. Milligton: There is ito property
quallifioatiois there.

Hon....ALLE~N: Tiley% are appointed
for life, and lito. Ministry have been in power
long enough to fill tihat Chianber for the
purpose of distorting leg-isation. We a Ie
dloing somnethtinig opp1osed tot thle goodl sense
of' Australia when wve attelmplt to abholish thme
qualification wich ila1st; for this ]louse.
.Vor those rea sons I will oppi ose tilt' seecnd
]eadling.

+Jon. .1. CO? NELI, (South) 18.22I: The
Bill1 as it stalds eCt b coiently divided
into four parts: .1, the alteration of the
franchise: 2, giving ftte vote to the soilieris,
3, the alteration of Ilie status quio, the work.
ig of thle Stuidilig Oitder's between both,

House; ;:td 4, thle extension of the life of
Parliament. Thtis Chtltiber aeed uont discuss
the question oil womn t en tori img Parljail!en t,
b ecause we shoewed thle iay to tie other
place in regard to the appointmniat of womuen
ats Justices of fte peacee. As far the altera'
tion] of thle relationsltip that exists between
both Houses, I do not intend[ to debate that.
inasmutch as I was a iniettr, of the select
committee wi ol tact a select c'oinitittee front
another place antd agreed ,tnaiiniouglv oil the
provisions 'egard in ti mno;' Bills wihich are
set out !i thle Bill before its. I will sitplport
those proposals. 'Tho most iniportant oart
of the Dill is tile alteration of the existing
fi-anchise.

Hion. J. Ewitng: Tt is thle ciux of the Bill.
Hion. J. CORNELL: The haot. nicinber

whao preceded nil ilew ctomparisons between
the qualificatints of thle second Chamnbers in
the various States. [i nts own research I
heave arrived at the eonclusion that the hi-
eanmeral system can colyc logically he main,
tamned onl the basis of aige; that is to say,
the ago of an elector for this Chamber should
be greater thait the age of at' elector for the
Asscmhbly. We haove affrrned that principle
ii, our Constitutioti, inasinuci, as it is laid
down that the age of a person eligible for
election to this Chamber shall be nine ye.ars
itiore than the age of a I rs'al ci igibie forl
election to the A ssentiv . The principle has
much to recotaiceud it. The older the elector,
the more mature is lie in )its thoughts, and
views. Why sI 0i oul 1 altian to illi wealt or i
who has aeqo ifed wealth fit a night, he given
a privilege quilifyina hbni to elect ineabers
to this Chamnber?4 T say it is not right.
Denmark, during tite course of the war,
namended her Constitutioi to providle that the
.age of n elector fot' the Legislative Couticil
shall be 10 yeats uienter than the age of at,
elector for tite Asseiilv. I believe that as
time goes on, if the bicamieral system coni-
tinues it will oily'V be oil that basis of age.
However, we have to take things as they ate..
The positioii to-tiny is that liwe htaive certain

tualifica:,tioens which ohav in eveit r been given atn
iitelligmnt interpre'tatiotn. it has led to end-
less conusioni, dissatisfaction, and disap-
,oittnt. T1 uiniderstatod that aitlioucli anl

aittempi1 t Wl'O tuttle by theo Goverlnent ill tint
otlter I Itit' ti, V'ivt': ilai interpre'tation of
thit existitig qtualification, another pilace re.
woleti that it wouild lie ifititel v better to
hlav' the basis of an cloltor onl thle qtinhifi-
eationl ofl houisehmold. It iVottll lie iii ore statis'
facotory andi in its general application would
ot odl nilatt' electors tot the roll, it is a
qittlifietatio tie lhie hs this to its credlit, irre-
shtertliveoF W l title beieri hi' M. liolnics:
it his so fl' is thle voe iii another place
would I enil it., to believe, the fullest apjiro-
hatio t oftll ptties in that place. That
be in g so, ottr llos itioit is tn '.ii that we mtoist
tnot miptiotii' the maitter'i' oi ouri nti selfish
1point of view. I initentd, it we get into Com-
ittittnM, to slillort tile household qoa1lifica'
tion. I ant gt'idell in this not by property
Its to wltti qildl vote ftt this place, but by
t, r nilltoll null. woiitaiiltood of thle State,
til ui ii ' l;l hiope aire the m ins oif this

A.'flIt ht or- thle cabhin of thet working
mmiiti',. thle tia,ili .o..tn', or ainy other worker

.of tile Stift is, after all, as iadi endeared
t i , i Iet as is the mtinnsiont ofI tile mil'

lioiriie. Il' the pirople rty qunali ficationi is
pntiiic fto reiinias thle basis ofl tile franchise
for, this I [etse, let us a pproai the matter
front tile true asllet of propierty qualiflea-
fil ot and sa that the tani ort woint wvho is
to ot'eujier of a dn'ellittg'liotse anid manin-

hli ms that it is a ilwelling'house, shall hlave
ietledl rl hii or ]icr tile property qimali-
firati ott T'he i ssu cmai y he clouided , but I
sa y flit t'e ii aaits of thlese ]unaihlte wel'
Iintis are as usnefol to thtis cout, ry as is the
ttillionitir. Afteri all, we aire accepting the
proloIt ty cj ilit itntinOi. Whiy shtld I we lus~

n p''itoittint )il i'opiet '? Does the person
uv t dl s in Ii hum ble ett it or' shack d well
thete because lie likes to? Hle dwells there
because lie is obliged to, anid Cannot ciect a

irger loonei. oi' lie would do0 so. Thie aim of
tile pa ili c mitellt of the State siton Id be not
that the shocks anil callins fi which sonic of
nort'ehst citizents have to reside to-day shall
reniata as they are, bit that they' should so
stimoulate the industries of thle State that
it will he plossile for thle occ'illtittt of these
idwelliitr's til rise to a ihigher' l.fln ill the
hiahitale worild. At no tittie diting my life

sa. ptubhiic ii hav t e T believed tIAt the
mora ie II ro per tI' a ha s thle m ore qualified
is lie to vote to et itteihet's to this House
tleit ile jiin i' ho potsseisos li qutal ificatiotns.

Mr'. AlIleit meFerred1 to the various franchises
wvhich'l exist sit farl as the Legislative Council
is "oerited. lIt our Commniwcalthi Conisti-
hit ioil we iav nc free atid grandi franchise
suchi as ,,Ii oither eonttry on earth his, and

w ic ntny (Ithle,' couti es in tlte world
would like to hiave. This Cottstitution sets
out that tim, qualifications for electors for
vitltir House' shall he equal.

llon. .1. Thvittg: ]flow does it work out$

Hait. J. (XYHNELT.: So important is this
(o'tt-titittiou thtat it is wor'th a fewv itottents
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being spent in retrospection. Who framned.
this grand' Constitution of ours? It was
framned by statesman, and as the world goes
on they will be recognised for that alone.
Were the framers of our Federal Constitu-
tion confined to the manhood suffrage of the
various States? No. They were representa-
tive nut only of the popular Chanmbers, but of
the property Chambers as well.

Hon. H. Carson: What is the Senate for?
lHon. J. CORNELL: They were repro-

ncwntativc of both Chambers and of all Par-
liamients of Australia. Be it to their everlast-
Iug credit that they placed no bar from tire
property aspect upon any person to elect a
representativbl for the Commonwealth Parlia-
mnent. In the light of events wre can cast
-aside any reference to our State Constitu-
'tions, which were given use many years before
our Commonwealth Constitution by the Brit-
ish Parliament. The British Parliament left
it to the various States in their wisdom to
amend them. The Commtonwealth Conven-
tion came along and in its niatured judg-
mient end great wisdom decided to make a
new departure from tire Constitution of the
various States and to give the adult fraui-
-ehise for time Conmonwealth. Mr-. Carson
asks, what about our Senate? This is
-equally representative of all the States. It
can truthfully be said that the Senate is not
-a democratic Chianmher inasmuch as the more
popuilated States have a. greater representa-
tion than the less populated States. We have
to approach the Constitution of our Comnmon-
wealth as it affects the community front the
poinut of view of the franchise uponm which
the elector elects his representative for thep
Senate, as that is on the same basis as the

* House of 'Representatives, namely, the adult
-suffrage. T' wish now to dleal with the pro-
posal to give the vote to soldiers. It has been

* said that because a manl enlisted and went
overseas and fought, lie is to have a vote
for that reason alone. We must remember
that there is another side to the question.
If it is logical to give a vute to that man
it is just as logical to take the vote away,
from the nam whre would not go. Tf I at-
tempted to bring that principle into opera-
tion I would be disturbing the property
qualification. Any man nut in lpossession of the
qualifications set out in our Constitution -who
dlid go as a soldier would not be affected.
Buit the ilan whlo possessed thme qualifications
and did not go would be affected. I do mot
intend to go as far as that. The soldiers'I
conference resolved that the franchise for

-this Chamber should be granted to persons
eligible to become members of thre associa-
tion. Mr. Panton will bear me out when I
say that the question was approached from
the point of view of how it would effect per-
sons who were eligible to belong to thme Re-
turned Soldiers' Association, and they spoke
for their members and for no one else. I
am not going to construe their resolutions
by suggesting that they dleclared that
they alone, hecause they have been soldiers,
shouild get the vote, and that those

-without the necessary qualifications. thiould

not get it. No such thing wvas intended.
They spoke within their organisation, and
for the members of that organisation. J. am
ntot opposed to the clause. We find, how-
ever, in the Discharged Soldiers Settlement
Bill a clause which leads ine to conclude that
it the clause in this Bill is accepted as it
stands any manl who enlisteil in the' A.IP.,
irrespective of wrhethor hie went beyond the
confines of the Commonwealth or not, will
be entitled to vote. That was not intended.
There is no need for a section such as this
in the Discharged Soliers Settlement Act.
This sets out-

''Dliseharged soldier'' means- (a) anyI
peson who beig or having been. a resi-
den~t inl the Comnmon wealth or the Dominion
of New Zealand was appointed as an
officer Or enllisted as a1 men rhx'er of the naval
or military forces of the Commronwealth,
or was appointed as an oflicer or enlisted
in the United Kingdoin, or inl any of lls

'Majesty's Dominions for qvervice in His
Majesty's naval or mnilitary -forces, and

Fins served in such forces in the present
war outside the Comnwunealth.

Paragraph (b) says-
(b) any person whto heiug or having

been resident in the Commonwealth w."
appointed as an officer or enlisted in the
naval or military forces of the Common-
wealth for active service abroad in the
present war, huit whose service was con-
fitted to the Commnwealth, and who, in
the opinion of the beard, was unable,
through circumstances not within his own
control, to~ seFN76 abroad ais aforesaid.

Tiat is the only measure that has been passed
by this Parliament which definitely deals
wihr tire soldier. There we have a distinction
hetween the man who served outsidle the
Comm1onwealth and the Man who did not.

litn. JT. Ewing: There is not mneh dis-
tinction there.

H~on. .1. CORNELL: There is a large dlie-
tilltiort Tire soldier who served outside the
Comm1111onwalth canI go to the soldier -settle-
mieat board, produce Iris discharge, and there
is nto question about him. The man who en-
listed and, throuigh circumistances over which
lie haid no control, couild not serve beyond
the confintes of the Conmnonwealth, must have
the approval of the beard, The board has to
agree on a different basis so far as he is
concerned, and on a different line of reason-
ing fronm the man who did go outside the
confines of the Conmnonwealthi. This clause
mnakes no distinction. rt says "'served inl
the present war,'" but iii 'jdealing with the
discharged soldier it says, "'served in such
forces in the present war outside the Conm-
nron1wcalth. i: haive n objection to the
Coveriiurt placing a muau, who enlisted and
went to Blackboy or airy other campr in West-
ern Australia and was discharged far medical
reasons, in the sanie category ais the menl
who went outside the confines of Westerni
A ustrali a. I want thre lender of the Hlonse
to clear tip that point. Let its know when
We oire voting for' the clause whether We akre
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voting for the ,uait who went beyond the Corn-
nionwenith, or whether we are voting for the
Than who enlisted for service in the A.1.F.,
but did not go beyond the Commonwealth.
Why the distinction between two classes of
soldiers? A discharged soldier under the
Discharged Soldiers Settlement Act will, I
pr-esume, be a discharged soldier under this
measure. If the Bill is intended to affirm
the principle that a man who enlisted in the
AL.P. should have a vote for the Legislative
Council, [. shall endeavour to have that prin-
ciple extended in Committee. Individually
I doa not think we shall please the discharged
soldier by passing an Act of Parliament
which says, '"Because you fought for this
country or offered to fight for it you shall
have the franchise for the Legislative Con-.
cii; but y-our father shall not."' During the
Committee stage I shall move that the f ran-
elhise be extended to either of the surviving
psirents or to the widow of a deceased soldier.
If a living soldier who has colle through is
entitled to the vote, then a soldier's widow is
doubly entitled to it. Next on the question
of the extension of the life of another place.
I. know of no Constitution governinsg popular
Chmamhes which contains a similar provision.
Durinig the war it has occurred that Parlia-
uuients have resolved to pruolong tlheir lives
owing to the exigencies of the war; but I
eon find no case where pu-olongation is defi-
i'itdly laid down' iii the Constitution.

The Minister for Education: That provi-
sion is taken from, the South Australian Act.

Non. J. CORN7ELL: One of the reasons
given is that as things Are 'tow, or as they
nify be later on, the periodl at which a general
election &ours is not satisfactory to the
great meiss of the electors. But the clause
has been nmnc, as it were-, a drag-net one.
We have the Prime Minister urging that
Dlecem~ber is a better month for goinfg to
the country than May, And a Premier
ar-guinig that Wc~ny is a better time for a
general election tIan November. It makes one
wonder whether tlhe clause does not ask for
grace over a period which is most oppor-
tune for a general election. Hlowever, I shall
vote for Clause 8 in Committee, because it is
a mattor wvhiclh closely concerns another
piece and hardly concerns this liaber at All.
Tf the electors for another place are of opin-
imn that the Gov ernmenut did wrong in caus-
ing such a provision to be enacted, J for one
will he content to leave themn to the electors.
The l:'st point I desire to deal with is the
proposal to Abolish the necessity for a
newly appointed Minister going to his con-
stitueonts. T will vote for the clause in ques-
tion. The system of re-election is entirely
antiquated. Even the British Parliament
has done away with it. The broad view
which characterised the Australian Federal
convention definitely rejected the system of
re-election, which has never formed part of
the Federal Constitution. Tt could be a matter
of serious importance only when the numbers
in another place are almost equally balanced.
I know of no reason why we should not
make this new departure, which other coun-

tries less advanced than Western Austra-
lia have already made. With these remarks
I support the second reading.

On motion by Hon. H. Millington debate
adjourned.

BILL -TRAFFIC.
Assembly 's Message.

Message from the Assembly notifying
that it had agreed to certain amendments
madle by the Council, but had disagreed to
one amendment and had agreed to another
amendment subject to a modification, and
giving reasons, now considered.

In Committee.

Bon. J. F. Allen in the Chair; the Min-
ister for Education in charge of the Dill.

No, 8-Clause 40, paragraph (a), before
the word '"regulate,'' insert the words
''prohibit or":

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION:
Having looked carefully into the matter of
this amendment, I ask the House not to in-
sist upon it. It is really not a matter of
great importance. Clause 40 of the Bill pro-
vides that the Covernor-ini-Counfcil may by
regulation do certain things, and one of
thoem things is to ''prohibit or regulate pro-
cessions onl roads.'' This Chanmber inserted
the words '"'prohtibit or'' before ''regulate.''
I call hardly conceive of cireunustanes in
wvhih regulations would be draw', uip to pro-
hibit processions. A procession is prohibited
uznless it is carried out in accordance with
the regulations drawn, up.

lHon. J. Ewing: But huave not people first
to get authority to hold a procession?9

The MINISTER FOR EDUCiATION: The
local authority can have thou- own regula-
tion onl such a point so long os it is not in-
consistent with the principal measure. But I
fail to see how regulations, framued by the
Governior-ini-Council would be likely to pro-
hibit a procession. They would simply lay
downi conditions under which processions
are to be held. I move-

That the amendment be not insisted
upon.
Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The fact remains

that the Bill AS originaflly introduced ini ant-
other place, having been conmpiled I under-
stand by the Attorney Generall, provided that
the word ''prohibit'' shall nappear iii the
paragraph as well as ''regulate." If there
is any doubt at all as to whether ''re-
gtilate ' includes ''Prohibit,'' now is the
time to nmake the matter clear. Can any hll.
member here or elsewhere conscientiously
Argue that we should pass anl Act of Parlia-
nient which does not give power even to tbo
Governior-in-Council to prohibit a procession
if that is thiought necessary? Common soe
suggests -that the word ''probhit'' should
he included; otherwise we shall have pro-
cessions of all descriptions at all hours of
the day and possibly at all hours of tlhe
night.



Jlion. -I. NlCUOT.SON: I all] at a. loss to
uidfer-stand the reasoning of the leanler ill
suggesting that thlere is not 11111h nieedl
for the word "'prohibit"' and that
practicnlly it is of no rise. Thre
hair. itreiri, u-ill find that thle word
9pr-oh ibit" is a I readly thecre in poaragraph

(b) Of Chi rse 40, while it appears again in
paragraph (g) of thle same clause. Thie oh-
ject wnas; to prolilirt. processions Onl roads,
rind if. the eader of thle H~ouse viai convince
iririers of this Corrmnittee that the word
4regiririte ' will harve the sare force and

elfoct as thle wordi ' rhbt' lie will be
io i ni so-{inirg imirvelioris. 13 it lie Coli-
tinly will not bec able to convince a court
of law. Tlhe Word ''regulate'' implies that
ai thingi is lawful and i-iui he carried out.
.For thle sak,, of thle ulirrxrtenancc of. lawv
arid order I dnn it is essetil that the
Avert irrohibit ' shiould be retained. We
(io riot wanit to bave inl our streets anything
wirieii n-il' give rise to disturhanices, and T
ventore to slay that there is nothring niore
erleolated to cause disturbances in any corn-
oltinrity than tire freedomn that wonild be given
by silei a powver as this , if the word "'pro-
hibit"' is nlot irielirded. It is oor dluty to
give tire Mtinister rhle fullest powver inl re-
gaird to tis- jn~rrtirrrrlar matter, anid it is an
important mratter-, too. ftI is essential, inl
the inter-ests of tile eonninrnity at large, that
tile Minister. shoonid have thle poNver to pro-
hibit irorcessiorns when hie considers it unwise
and iinthesirnrle for them to he hold.

I roi. 1. "M W DIG : If lire dto iiet inrsist
tilboil this :irriciitlnrormt -a very serious position
wvill oiui-ir. WVe will hirve tire powear to regu-
late tralPie but w~e will liave n o p1Ower to
lprolilbit proeionsW, wirich migirt, if held,
bev a meunac to the people. A procession can
take pirmee so long ans it is orderly and pro-
perly regulated, hurt if it is intendedi to hold
a procssion thait is not likely to prove do-
si rable, threro will liii rno airth ority to proh ibit
it unless we pass. tine nrncndnemt.

I-roll. i-f. Ml [FLI NOTON: I miaintain that
511 rr ieiit power is given ini tire paragraph
which provides fur tile reguliation of traffic.
I ruln one of those who believe ill upholding
what is eitortilly kinw,, as law arid order.
We generally fi, that iii a British coin-
zalinnity, people are prepared to abirle by
any rigrecrient they enter into. 'Why then
sopoue thart 'goireorne is going to act Inl a
mannller whili is going to ble detrimental to
the interests oif the commurnity? All that
is reqluired in sin-h cases; is that tire antlrori-
ties shall hauve tire power to do certain
things. Weagreco that it is nceessary that
the local auithorities9 shall have polwer to
-regulate processions onl roads. Winy put in
powers that are not neccessary? 'Inl the ease
quoted1 by 3Mr. Nicholson, instead of the local
author-ity stepping in to prevent something
,of danger to the commnity, the good sense
of thle people asserted itself. I have con-
fidenr-e in tire good sense of the community.
I~f citizens are lint upon their honour to ob-
serve law and order, that is more effective

tiaer rOiirp0 Is il- Thre arneiani 1crit. is riot
worth arguing-, aboit..

Herr. .J, 11lId ES: If we were seek-
inig to iirpose somrethinig that did riot at pie-
sent e~xist, there would be some force. in 11r.
M1illirngtoa 's argumnent. -The power exists
to pr-event processious. We hiave not hid
any trotible coinsehquent upon tie lexisteurce
of lower to regulate processions. ft thle
I12thr July people wrisired to hroldI processionsa

On tire I7th Man-li, thore ight he blond-
sIred if tire -1Mirister hadl nrot tire poiwer tri
prohibit ti, former froni holding a pi-oces-
sior, onl tint day. I riderstand tire leader
of tire OIppositiorn iii another place thought
it wise to finluhde tire woril '"prohlibit'' ill
orher- that iIw arid eider rrilaht he observed.

Hai. A. H-. PA.NT ON: Onl tire orriy occa-
S;ioliN tile loual authority tried to prohibit
thre hroiding of processions inl Perth, they.
failed and only bewririse they asked inmpossi-
b)1e coniditions. I see, no reason for inielid-
ig tire wond '' preohibit."' ' Under the Cri-
urinal Codle, tftu 3[irrister has sufficient power
to prohibit any unlawfri :assemrblage.

ltori. -I. Nicholson : That is a dlifferent
tiiiirg.

Iron. A. if. PANTON : If a section of tire
ciilli iii ty war n ted to hioi ld a p rocessiorn
wiir would be likly to disturb the peace,
application woulid be miade to thre Minister,
but I fail to see how lie could decide nh-le
thor ai piotossioli was likeiy to have that
e ffect. Let us either prohibit processions
altogether or proceed against those respon-
sible if distuirbainces occur. This is only a
iiovc to uphold tire dignity of tire Perth
City Cuncil.

Hornl. X. CORNELL: I supplort thie leader
of thle irolise. F Stand for thle right to do-
irronistraiTc provided thle lawv is complied with.
TPhe Mrinister will set .oort reasonable and sanje
conditions uinder wich processions shall be
itonrdrntoni, arid orie thing I trust he will inl-
sist upon is that only proper flags shall lie
curried at tire head of tire processions. While
there is power to prohibit processions now,
tire urenrdrnt will mean tirat the irower will
be placed ilr tire hands of one man.

]forr. -f. flJT 1PE~LL: When thle Bill was
bneforo tis ire ninade certain ainendnmts aind
senjt thei to :r nether place. We are not here
to represenrt ninry irarticular section of tire
corininuity; it-c repr-esenit tire whole. Tire
ndifforerrec between thre regulation i-egnrdunng
processions5 arid tire conditions Which previ-
oursly prevailed is that for-merly the deinonn-
strations were Controlled byv tine iocal autio-
rIJty. whereas ill fuiture they are to be c2oin-
troiledl by a Minister of thec Crow-n, We
thought it w-ise to insert tire word ''pro-
hibit,"' but another place considered it would
niot be in the best interests of thle ,vhole of
the commnroity, and I think ne should re-
spect the rencommnenrdation of another place
in this regard. The Minister will have power
to control ali processions, and T have every
confidence in tire Mfinister. So Tong as the
p~rocessien is regulated] by the Minister it
should be suflicient safearand- without the
powver to prohibit.
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The 3ININST&Y FOR BDUOATION:, One
nieniker inas eimpressed indigiration that I
.should ask thle I omniitteo to alter its previ-
-Ois tiecisici.. We have sent sonic ft amnd-
menits oil this 13111 to thle Assembly. That
1-louse htrs altered. its ipreviotus decision in
regard to eight of tiretri. and partly iii regard
to thle ninlth. aid ordv Ull this one (toes it
stick to its ~rcx'iois diecisieoi. 'If both Chali-
hers were to take tIpI thle attitudle that they
would riot alter lirevions decisions, where
should we get to? 1 ask whether thle differ-
epice betweeni its is solltdciitlv important to
cortliiii fighting for it? Un der these. Acts
specially trainedt for the purpose of main-
toiniug liaw :1:11 order we have ample power
to Plrevent disorderl 'y gatherings of anly kind,
WeO cann11t regullte traffilt it it is speci1ally
danigerous; we ittist porohibit it, But a pr'o-
cession is a yerY different proposition. What
is cointempilated here is, niot that somebody
is going to souil ill anl application to the MXiii-
ister to he allowed to have ti procession and
that the in ister will simpl 'y ask, "What

aeyou poinrg to lo?,'an then. make his
r-eguilationis neeortlingly. That is not the
case, Time: 3tinistcr ill frarne permranett
regulations. Arid, ini training permannent
regulatietis, of what use will ho the word

4(prohibit, I? The -Minlister Will set out all
the conlditions tind(er. Which a procession canlbe held, and uinder any Other' conditioas all
processions will be aomonatically prohibited,
So it does not imatter much whethier or not
thle word ' 'prohibit'

t is included.
ROIL. J. J1. HOLMES: T' le Minister has

said tha t we mmIiiid about tori amendments
arid seat tlin to another place. Tie forgot
to remnirnius that tile greater number of
thtose aniendmnits wvere moek C.onsequential.
Another place is imsisting upjoni this amnird-
ent, although I r1o not think it even had

a division on1 it. There nias- come a time
when 2L certain procession shoul be Pro-
hi bited. The day- will assuredlyi-i. me %xhen
law anti order ran lio longer he fimited, when
someonle trill have to stand "ip for What is
right antd, if Piecessary, irsi- force of crii to
preserve it. if there is motliing in thle Avord
4C'prohibit,'' why all this trouble? Thle At-
torney General, whmen initroducing thle Bill,
]know thart the word ''prolribit" should go
into it. W~e mighit have a Geman processiorn
i thle Street orin of these days. with ito ipower
to prohibit it. Time 'Minister Will have power
to niako bjy-laws. to regulate lrocessions. but
will not haepower to prohibit them. What
is the uise of the MNinister regulating traffic
-without hiavinig power to prohlibit it and to
regulate onle preesionl to thle right side of
the street and the other to time other side of
the street? Soireole has to stand olp for
what is right. U~ntil we have a, Glovernment
-who will say ''This is ight and we will in-
sist upon it," we will never get haick to
vionna]. Otherwise tire rabble will take
charge, and the more power they are given
the nmore trouble will they brPr upom the
country.

Ron. -I. N.ICH1OLSON: The qunestion to be
decided is a very simple one. The whole
thing lies In the question of what is meant
by tire Words "prohibit'' and ''regulaute,"

anld wlrethrer thle one has the sante force and
effect as tire other. TPhere is not oe Iron.
nicirthr u-ho, if lie views the miatter fairly,
but rmrtst adriit that if a Miniistm- inl charge
who has tower to exer-r.ise ato cittorce these
regu lationms only has piower tir regulate lie
Will not have poiver 'to prohibit a precession.
xxIlicli for tile benlefit of law anlo ordler it is
essential ire should hate oier to jeal with.
If it is recognlised that tirere is soimeone who~t
is c:aprable of exercisinrg a. wise dJiscetion in
this irratter there should he rio hesitation oil
lie Imirt af liron. mtolebi-s ro oppose tile pro-

poesal1 to -icr upt the amirenrdme ctnithi ch as
leeni. Ii' I.

TI-i on. V. MI. CLARK~tE: 1. reailise thaLt tire
mor Ot "'colltrol" ' iott( lrot m neet the en so
whiiclh is ill the miids of' certain lion. rirern1-
hems with regard to rcesioiis. 1t would
be irruwise for tue Itiw to pox-ide that a mkini-
C:i~al I!116 13outr1Ci Isit 1d ha -c tins lower. ri' I
n1et-c iot t bel of' thle tenth i nl couni 'I
would r-esent having to preven~t tlr:mt inviich
is inl the tiitids of lion. rietrbers. It is mtre
the fititoin of' tire (in e rrrrrent or thre po1lice.
E;.very irerhr of the puilie shorrld linv- a
tight to trrnlalong tire streets iwitirout let
or hidranu rie iless Ire inrterfue s withI sorte
'titer ticrirber Of the polbliC.

Hion. J. DUPPEPrt: 'it is 1'ossible tMat
the occasion ira arise when thle MNinister
may be a,~ mran wire is opp)54±l to a. liarltiilar
section of the ColIniurri ty, aridl Ire nigh1t have
eorta inn l nigiomS eo i0-il-ti0ir1 wi hi n-ot Wlii
have great weight with him inl dlealirig with
sitch a inatter.

Hefor. .1, .j. Holmes: TIe woeld riot reinait
there lonrg, We hrav-e pnrssed that sta-ge.

Ron. J1. l)UFPBL: We limve riot passed
tht stage. 1f tis power Were grantied it is,
possible that sircir 1 trr11in would prolhibit a
certaini processioil ail precipitaite tile grav-est
trouble. r ask lieu. mrermbers to think bierec
tire;- vote :igairist thle arrreidrreiit aid ajhi'
this to go ili.

Honl. S1. VkWINC: v tannter onceive it
possible that suielr iit eound exist is irk-
staruceil bY the lironr. nietbr. 'ft i's ridienlois
to think that :a Minister of the Cr-ownr would
aliew -his rehiurionis view to inrrtfere with tire
goodl goverrlirrlirt of time irouritry.

Fiori -J-. Nitlisn: lie iv ott Id rot )told iris
position for riog.

)faoil. JI. EWING'(: 'if a irait (lidi srr n
thinig he wold riot list two lliitis ini ainy
(Goreririreit. Tire leadier of the iroirse said
that arll hl. iretutber expresediti 1(iurintioii
that ire shtiiask heir. mierriers rim refrrse to
agree to this :rtierdttieit. T did tint 051 tress
indignlation. hut I expressedl tegret thatt thle
leader of the loirse shturd be calledl iur to
atlops tire views lie did. 1" atti satisfied lie
does not believe inl what lie is askirr lis to
do.lr 1i e is a miemrber of a C ovemniemt air is
t'arrviirg out file wishes of the C ovenrmiri
lie represenits. T-e cannot do otiherwise-. The
Glovernimetit hrave accepted this ntrmeidrimert
and are prepared to abide by it, arid its their
spokesanr -in this Rouse tire lirrister niost
express their views. I, therefore, i-egret lie
is lilacedl iii sireh a position. Thle day mayq
cone. when the Governmnrt Will lie thankful
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that we have put such a provision in the
Bill. Mr. Milingtori's speech was simply so
much birdijinte. He says that the people of
this country are such law-abiding citizens
flint nothinig call happen. There are people
who have not high priinciples, and who are
forever preaching tire gospel of discontent.
We have people in our midst trying to lead
the good alid useful citizens into the wrong
path. No Minister would exercise this power
otherwise tian in the interests of the State.
He would never ref use to allow a processionl
to take placee in norural cirenrustances. If
a timew of Stress and danger occurred inl this
4-ountry snlrelv the M1-inister would desire to
Jhn-c aulthorityv to prevent some11thing wich
aight prove disastrous to tire people. It is
necesesary in the interests of good govern-
ni1Cirt, thalt thlis r)ower shou~ld be givenl.

Honl. A. T. H. SAW: I believe that the
right of prnnhihitienl is one which should be
really exercisgenl The circumistances under
whichi that right should be exercised should
be only% those in which violence or similar
disorder is feared. To be able to prevent an
occuirrence of such a niatuire is a right which
the GTevruent should have and which this
House shiould insist upon. T intend to dis-
agree with the reeonmuendation of the leader
of the House and to stupport the provisioli
made by this Chamber.

Question - it anni negatived; the Council's
arnendnnt'rnt insisted uipon.

-\N. lfl, Clauise 40.-Council's anionri-
rpient-Add a new paragr,9n ph, to stand as
(xiv.), as follows: -Begulate the use and
driving of camiels, and for that purpose. May
-()liliuit the number of camnels to be d riven
by one driver; (b) require the annual regis-
tration of curnels and( the paymnlt of anl
annual registration for pack. camels: As-
senibir 's niouifcatioit-Substitute for sub-
paragrapli (b) of the proposedl paragraph:,
-(b) 'Require tire annual registration of all
camiels and the paynnont of ain annual regis-
tration fee of fli-e shillings per head for p)ack
camiels used for the crirriage, of goods: Pro-
ihld that camecls used for prospecting shiall

be exempt.

The MAUNrSTER FOR EDUCMATION:. T
see no ob)jectioni to the proviso that camels
used for prospecting purposes should 1)0
exeinit, but I amn doubtful whlether the regis-
tratin fee of .5s, per head is adequate. The
rcnson for the amendmnent was that certaini
local authorities in the north dieriveid con-
siderable -revenue fron pack canrels owned
by Afghants, who should pay somnething
reasonrable. Apart from that I see no ob.-jec-
tionl to tire amnldmient. -I mtove-

That tire Assemibly's mnodification be
agreedl to.
Hun. J1. '. ILOTES: This affets the

northern portion of thle State where there is.
a body of Afghans who are really pilgrims
of the iight. They have no habitation. They
conic ini from the bnck corlntry with their
loads aind take back stores. The y pay no.
renit or taxes. Their camels live uponl the

r-eserves. or they trespass upon other peorle's
property. The customn has been to charge an
annual fee of l5s. per camel.

The M4inister for Education : Little
errough, too.

Hion., J. J. HOLMES: Yes, the Wynd-
barnl road board, for instance, gets a revenuer
of £8300 per annmn from 400 camels, and
Wyndham has a. tribe of Afghans who are a
numisance to tire community. A license fee of
15s. is, in tire circumstances, equritable, es-
pecially ais eanrels used in waigons arc to be
eNteiiipt. I miove an ainendient-

'Ir lint the Assemibly's iiaifieatiun be
aMiendled by striking ant. 'fire'' and insert-
ig "fifteen'' in li.

Thie XINISTER FOR EFDIJCA'I'TON: We
are in rather anl awkward positioni, and
have been fromi the outset, in regard to this
irtter. It is very dlifficult for this Hfonse

to insert a provision imgrosirrg taxation. For
tlint realson we didi nut insert in our original
narlel)dment a fee, althoughi it was necessary
tlrat a fee should he iscrted in order that
it could be collected. Tire Assembly have
inserted a fee, buit, un fortuiinately , r-ather a
low onea. If it wvere completent fur us to
increase thnat fee to 1.5s. I would Ireartily
supoort such ain amiendmnent.

The OR1AlRMAN : The anmiendlnment moved
by 'Mr. Holmnes is not in. order. Theref ore
I, cannoit accept it.

lion. . Holmnes: Can we express a re-
(linest irn the mnatter?

Tire ORAl EMAN: We calr mrako any me-
qurest, but Ire cannot insert ain amnount.

Tire IMINISTER FOR EDUCATION: We,
were fortunrate in getting a fee inserted by
rarother place.

.Non..NL'HOLSON: Would it be corn-
pctciit to ilrsert snecr wordlss '' 1suich fee at~
mnay be prescribed anrd published in the
'Glovernmnent Gazette' by the Minister''?

lion. A. LH. Panton: That would give the
Mirster unrlimnited powver to inrpyose a fee.

(Hon. W. Kingsnrill took the Chrair.]

i-I'on. J1. A. GREIG: Five shillings seems
to liiie a reasonable fee for pack canmels, inrview of tire valie threy :are to outback
development, anid in viwof the fact that
they do not now interfere with any other
means of tranisport. Other camels erit just
as numb grass as puc-lk camels8, and yet the
former- are exempt from the fee.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: The
distinction is mrade because of the differentr
prp~oses to Which tire two descriptioas of
unainols are put. It mrrght he competent for
thle Chamber to disagree with the urodifica-
tiun. Then we should probably be asked
to furnish reasons for disagreeing, and we
nurI give as our reason that we considered
the feea too low. Thereupon it would be
competent for another place to consider the.
question of raising the fee.

Qurestion put and negatived; the modifi-
q.atioat not agreed to.
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Resolutions reported, and the report
idopited. .
Reasons for insisting upon thle Council's

aiendinent No. 8 and for disagreeing to
the Assemably's modification of the Coutt-
Oil's aiunendbient No. J0 adopted, and a
iiiessage accordingly returned to thle
Assembly.

P ILL-tNIXtJSTRIES ASS[STIANCE AC'r
A'MEN DM.ENT.

Second Reading.

The HONORARY MfNISTER (lIon C.
F.Baxter-East) 110.20]. in mloving the

second reading said: Tle Industries Assist-
Onice Act wats passed iii the year 19115 and
it had for its object the rendering of
assi stanice to settlers onl tile land, who pri t-
Ci pally through drought were faced wvitht
ruin. Thle assistance wvhtich was given by
the Govertmen t to these settlers had a
beneficial effect inasnmuch as, it kept oil the
lanad a lot of those people who would Other-
wise have been forced to go off it, at result
which would have had the effect of thjrow.
itig a lot of land oil to the hands of the
Government. The number of settlers wvio
have received assistance is .1,742 atid clear-
atice9 have beenc granted to 476. Thle out-
st;, talig a dvalct-s on thle 1ist March last,
amtouinted to £1,209,000 antd the estimated

ilees this year will be £675,001), making
a1 total of £1,884,000. Dividends -have been1
collected amtotuting to £125,000, thus leav-
lag a balance of £l.759,O0O. The estimate
of the return fromt the harvest is a tttilllot,

iand that will leave a halatnce Ontsta ning
oit the 31st March next of £:759,000. lThe
present Dill is I short one of .on lv six
clattses. Clause 2 gives power to ac. quire
tIiaelti try ii reads o thle property at the
tillie the original Ac!t was paissedl. This
piower is required for throe pl oses. Sotse

'% years ago anl agreentent wats arrived at
wi th -ertain mi'ac]hinieny tiereliatits, by wich

tmplemients were suppi ied to assisted set-
tlers onl thle lire purchaise systeim, and if
that balaInce of tile iioney had not ben
fually iiiet, it was a rraniged that the imtple-
)'cuits should be retained on thle fariti conl-
ditionally on certain paymlents being mande
by the fIndustries Bo-ard extending over
foilr y ears, and also conditionally onl thle
coiiti nuance of assistance being given to
-thle settlers by the board. Sonic timle ago
advantageous offers were received by thle
Goveriiet froin two local machinery uuer-
chants, One, thle International Harvester
Coy ., and the other Harris, Scarfe & Co',
to complete the purchase o1f machitiery Oil
tile fartns ait a considerable disecoutnt. .. The
tigates which have hee, published shlow
that thle amount due by the different farm-
era to the International Harvester Coy.
camle to at total of £25,800 and the amount
whtich that company agreed to accept in
-settlement was £18,700. 1 might say that
the amnitt of £2.5,800 was covered by

tangible assets. As a mtatter of facet thle
tInternational Harvester Coy. did very little
biusitness oittside tmachiner-y, a nd thle machi-
ticry su ,pplied tinder tile hire purchiase sys-
tell, -gave them protection over thle assets.
The position wais quite different with tile
Othle r fi rums. Tlhe aminont own g to Haor ris,
Seam-fe & Co. by settlers w-as £18,531. That
fir-n were preparted to accept £7,000. It
tmight appear citrious to hoii. itteibbers see-
ing that oile f,-ri wanmuted such a large

amiounit while the other wyere prepa red to
take a simiahl amount. As a mtter of fact,
ill eottnleetioii with [l T-is, Scaife & Co.'s
a !tt u it ther i- "as On ly Ut Sual pr toport iont
of -it fot nut cli ery. T1hle balIanlce wats
itade uip of it petI hosltate an td othle r goods
in conntection withi which there were no
ossets itt existence. Memttlrs will untder-

stande why thle difference is so great.
]Teon. R .. Lynn:t They hail at -cry poor

bhea of the value of thle ct-kies' assets.

TFhe HONORARY MNI STER: Tio tile
ease of the Interatiotnal liarvester COLO-
inliay, thle -niahi iery mas oil thle gronid and

'Ic posits had been Iid i uplon it, btut ii' the
ease of Harris, Searfe & Co. the gr-eater ])to-
piottion of theirt debts represente-d tmanure
andt ot hemr thinjgs whichl hadl b eetn used uip.
These two values wet-e accepted by the heard
w-It d, enabled the inneltinery to 1)0 rotained

,(ta thle fariti.
Holl. .T. W.iKirwan: What assiet did the

Governmteut get iii regandlto Barris, Seaqrfe 's

debts?
The HONORARY ?IST .- Thle board

saw that there were -good assets for the
£7,000. That value at leaist would lie repre-
sented lby the tmachtinery.

lion. R..Lynn: Is there any schedule of
tle amtoumnts?

Thle ITONORARY -MINISTER: I have not
a1 sdiednle of thle arnts. re tile ease of
many abandoned formis, the machinery was
mn~tti Paid for mud tile comupletiont of the
laYincu ts was desir-able as tte valuation of
many of the utachinies shtowed a conisideratble
margin of pirofit. Whtere a1 mumehlme was con-
sidetred to be a. good pt-oposition, the imiple-
neant was passed oti to antothier settler. It is
not comusidem-od that further tranisactious ani-
der 13 are likely in the future, but futher
transactions under A and C will be cotinued,
nd it is very dlesirable front thme board's
poittt of view that liecessai ontitority
shtotuld be givent to legally carry out this
binmess. The Auditor General is pressing
for the endorsement of this ))rovision to en-
able him to pass the transactions. The two
amounts paid by the Governmtetut will carry
no advantage to the farners, but there is
ain offer by George Wills & Ce. ammounting
to £77,000, for which they are willing to ac-
cept £22,500 which will eatry any beneflts
above that ainoutt 'pro r-ata to those, who
c-ontributecd by uiakintg pay-muents in liquidat-
iing the anmouxmt. Puitting this tramisaction
through will mneat thle saying of 3 per-
-cut, interest. Whereas these people will

be paid by bontds carrying 5 pet cont. ia-
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te~rest, thle initerest i al4t by the fannler to thle
liwlt'Iiunry luereliriiits1 tli rough time hoard is
S per Cent. Oneli (if thle an(I-itages of tile

1 AA.B was that thle poeople whrjo cane 11nd(er
it %%ere previouIsly monviig ]ape t 'o t. rI~li,
it-l tis payment is madie, time farmiers will
I e saved 3 loer cent.

iIon. H. Stewar-t: What wrill the farinci'
pa'Y to thle board?

Thle IINORAt _v N S'PER: im ntr
est onl the bonds-5 per cent.

I~olt. H1. Stewart: Ts that all?
Thle HO0NORARY M.INIS;TER: Yes 'Onl

this ierrtieiil irI tra Iisa (tioii. Claulse 3 lts
b--en provided witil thle objleet of eliahling
tile hoaril if tihey so devsire to pmrchinse set-
tlers claimls at a discounlt. It is proposed~
thlit hie 1board shalli take tile Ilt Of file
0creditor :m11d be recoupe)d for' at' y htt!Yi'V
sliiriig thle surplus proccils pro rait ith
other ereihitors.

lion, .R, J', Lynn: It is realiy a validlation
elaulse.

Time iHONOIRARY MINISTER: This
clauise is snhiiiittedl to get atn expri 5on of
opini 1)11 from the l'Iotmse.1 Ft lia. b.'en fre -
qiicn21th state-d, and thle staminent is borne
out by fact, tHat miany Creditors haive beeni
badIly treated Owing to the passing of tile
Inldustries Assistance Act,. Th'le Bill will oin-
able the board to iegotiiite for mmcli debts
amid, if a satisfataory price is agrreed upon, to
hii themi, lout it is for thle Hrouls to say
,,.,etmer further transactions of the kind
siuuil he carried out, (I i use 4 Oiies thme
board a lien over all free chattels, except
personal chattels. Onl time facev of it, this
proposai would appear to lie a ]uvdshliip, lImit
.mmli is not actuially thle case. At thle heiii-
fling of thle war, we lilar-edl on tho statute
book the Post punient of Debts Act. ThIis
was pireiyv a war mneasuren, loint it muade
special provision for tile protection of as-
sisted settlers' pr'oiperty againlst legal poes
by creditors. TisAct will expire iil 'Decentl-herI next andl thle Gotverment do nmt -intendl

to mink Parlamment to renew it. Conisequently
it is niecessary to make pinovi% on to proteect
assistedl settlers free elmttel's unuder this
clause. Thme aniendmint wiii not benefit oile.
qeu'tioii onlY. -Ft will benefit time settler by-
5gcCLIring hmium against legal process, becanse
it is iiplarent that if those chattels are from'
inl ieeeimm1ber, credlitors will poress aiid will
sacrifice thme chattels amd put tue settiers
in a x'ery awkward positiomn. SOnlic of them
wvotild prolliy be ruined, though they are
now oin tille rand to in~kn g Loodl. Time pro-
vision will also protect thle b~oard by secur-
ing the free cihattels as a fixed asset on time
property, anid wiil Obviate the aced for re-
placing thucimi. Thicecditfor wiil be protected
aginsit time sale-

Hion. R.i. Tvii: It is really a extensioi
of lt, miormmtorimim to se th cis.

T'ime FHONORARY MiNiS'rEB.: It will
protect tHie three poarties. The eclitors will
Ile lornitei'll. Whiemi :I 'mun abandons :1
farim11, lie wtill not lit inl a positioni
to rlVsposeiof the chiattil, Im-at the distribu-ll

tifli will Ilie carried ou~t imro ratan byv the board
a 1tter the ah1an' lui uct. ThIerefore tIe IC Cul-
tars will be pro.tected aiid will benefit. Pro-
Vision is Madle whereby piersamnal chaittels are
miot brought tmiier this clause.

il1o. T. A. Oreig: Wihiat dIo yon ncall by
personal Chattels?

The 1-TONO-RA ItT XITTh: Ioie
horldi effects. I Ilive ut inlendmnent onl the
Notice Paper to rectify a inatter MII es-
tcapecl attenition inl anoLther hIec. The
:1 I ilol t rvo vidi s thlat the boalrd inl its dis-
o ret iomi rial alIlow the IC hlol e or any 1)0rt ion
of tile proeeds of tle sm1t' of! pisvs 1i1i1 pOid
try to he retineod by tile settler, This power
is9 vry nlecessa I'?, because there area. lot of
settlers-

'rho' P~R E S' E')ENT : The liiiii. imnnier is
nuot inl order in jraceedhig to dist-llss the
munindiient at this stoge. As anl amuendument,
lie 'aIi ac it is desi'tull.

'h'uL' FHONOlIARl'm MINISTE'R: lt is ile-
Sir111Ith' to illi itilit' thle aliemiillit so that
in Ilar will Le place1 il tile way of settlers
who 10 rt' mnusig gaood, id i ho ni oili' tilt re-
structioln iligh. ISlltt'i hardshiip. Clause .5
provides for flt!e ltelliio of tile present
CImlUSe by flildilg thii Words ''or Of any SOb-

II'lllt cropo. "i'lie neecd for tliis is purely
one of adllniilistrmt-1il. brought about by the

(Ll il pllvilmelits of si dnl rlIthe wVheat
10131 liltil a~fter the i)losiof thelboardl 's Tha-
vi year. Clauise (I pr'ovides for tile contina-
ntion' of the ioperlations at tile hoard for an-
ritiler year, a1li1l enlilms tile boiqa to ]]ake
advaiices uip to )[arvll, 192 1. A- similar
c!Ilse wajs miojll last yearl. We want an
extei~m~on to 'Marii. 1921, in oriiler to lie able
to fillalisu tile vCll I' olleramtious. ff aay
Other por1tiOll or time yea VC'Were stipunlated it
witild lplt th it oseririeiut i Ii awkward
positioni, been ese they couild not finahliso illitil
tlle crop hadl beell realisedl, If further in-
foriloatioll iS, desivel'Il shall give it in Coam-
mnit tee. 1 mo(1ve'-

Th'lat the Bill be 110w lead a seond timie.
Onl motionll lint. 'R. -I. Lynn, debate ad

1-lose adjoiu'uied ot .10.439 p.m.
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